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Beaders of the Journal are especially rajuNt^ft* 
■no to Items of news. Doot soy " I can't write for tb* 
preea" Bend the facts, make plain what you want to 
say, and "cut It short" AR such communication* win 
be properly ananxed fur publication by tbe Editors. 
Kotlers of Meeting, Information eoncemtn# the organ 
tratkm of new Socfettoe or the condition of old ones, 
movements of lecturers and mediums, Intereetlnx Inci
dents of spirit communion, and well authenticated ae- 
xMuiu of spirit phenomena are always to place and will 
a* published as soon as mmWIb.

For tba H*U*rto-PRllo*oDhlc*J J9am Al.

THE RETURN OF THOUGHT.

H. W. THOMAS. D. D.
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death or surKasrrnuN.

O joy! tbe mighty Annie* of th* Spheres 
In suo-embattled ranks, advance, mid charge, 
And all the ghastly boat* of Frauds aud Fear s 
TunLOower and flee and strew Death’s ocean marge.

Tremble*, recedes, and on the narrow verge 
Of Urtbesl space, light-driven, expiree unknown. 
Death, Slavery and Hat* all feed Oblivion.

Hall, tbou great Future; welcome and all hall! 
Mino* and Radamanthue never more 
Shall desolate thy coast* with Iron hall 
Ot terror from the red Plutonian shore. 
The sorted twins doll Night Incestuous bore, 
Slavery of mind and body, tbey depart 
From Time and Nature. Mine* of yellow ore 
No more shall be the god#of tower aod mart-- 
The wild wolf avarice cease to gnaw the human

caItimjsm rejected.

. “As one who bears afar through trackless woods, 
Where he has loot hto way. the village choir 
Singlet hosannas, and by tboee sweet tones 
Is guided where lbs roogregaUou bow 
In worship, I was led from night's dim thrall,” 
The Spirit Pollok said, “to love and peae* 
And harmony. I toft tbe lower earth, 
Thinking mankind born reprobate, sin-cursed, 
Black as perdition, from the mother’s womb; 
Tho greater part doomed to an endless bell; 
But wok* to reallz* tbal Mercy live* 
And reign* omnipotent Wherever God 
Hath mad* an earthly footstool Cor hto throne, 

‘ ^~ Wherever suns bias* on tbe steep* of day, 
Or spl rlt-*pb*r*« th*lr spiral rings unfold. 
Black terror made my earthly lire a dream 
Of judgment and perdition. Better tauxtit, 
I sing of FWlb and Hope and Joy and Peace 
And Lorlng-ktodnees. Infinite from God,

The subjective andribe objective are terms 
wltb which all students of philosophy must be 
very familiar' and the facto tbat they ex
press are In some sense at least a part ot the 
common experience ot tboee even wbo are 
strangers to the schools. Tboee wbo think 
at all have In some way bit npon tbe facte 
of the celt, and the not self. 8elf-eouMloo«- 
neas assures each one ot hto own pereonal 
existence; and be to at tbe same time con- 
setons through mum perceptions of a some
thing tbat to not hlmMlf, or of the great 
world tbat Impinges upon blm: as the-llght 
that reaches tbe e^M, and tbe sounds tbat fall 
upon tbe ear. and the various object, wltb 
Which be comes In contact.

In the earlier and more active year, of 
life, the natural tendency to to move out
ward. to learn the things outside of one's 
self; and necessarily, moot persona are com
pelled to work with material forces: hence 
It to tbat reflection, and then Introspection, 
or the turning of the mind upon Itaelf and 
pondering upon tbe Inner life, come later on 
lu tbe world of Individual experience. And 
for several centuries now, our world has 
lived largely lo the objective and Intensely 
active In all these outward-reaching direc
tions. And tbe results reached In the phys
ical sciences, and the larger knowledge and 
use of Ihe material world are eo great tbat 
we are now standing amazed and almost 
confounded at our vast power In controlling 
natural forces.

It to probable tbat we are only lo tbe be- 
glnlng of tbeee wonders—tbal we shall go 
on tn the direction of still greater discoveries 
and Inventions; bnt while this la eo. another 
fact eeema equally evident and tbat la,tbat th. 
minds that have achieved ao vastly tu the 
outer, must be Impressed by that fact, and as 
a consequence begin to ask. and'with a new 
and deeper meaning, wbat 1s tbat power 
within, tbat thus goes forth upon each 
mighty missions? And, Indeed, thto return 
movement la already apparent io many 
directions.

Man Is beglolng to study himself, and the 
nature of hto wonderfol powers; aod tbe 
greatest developments of tbe near future 
are to be along tbla line: A being wbo can 
do eo much,—who Is so mighty In bto power 
over material forces, must hlmMlf be great.' 
When man could do comparatively nothing 
and lay helpless beneath the for cos of nature, 
it was possible for theology to teach that 
such a being was but "a miserable worm of 
the- duel ^ but now mau baa aofar’demon
strated bl, greatness, tbat be can no longer 
oonsept (o be celled a "worm," aod to bo 
trampled upon or crawled over by bto 
stronger fellow animals, or worms; and to 
be accounted deserving of ooly wrath and 
damnation In the wofld to come. He to be- 
ginlog to feel and to asMrt bto God like pow
ers aod rights.

Spiritualism, tbe Mind Cure and Theoso
phy, are all parte of this return movement of 
the spirit of man to a contemplation of bto 
own real nature; aod to tbe realization of

bnt the same meaning, and tie preachers 
find that the more spiritualistic they are tbe 
more popular they become. Wbv, then,should 
members detach themselves from tbelr old 
church borne, when all tbat Is required of 
them to to be quiet and enjoy their be
lief? And often their minister gives them 
more spiritual food than they would receive 
at the pronounced spiritual lecture.

Hence It to tbat tbe great class wbo have be
come Spiritualists In tbo churches, remain 
In the fold, bolding to the associations of 
the old home, and while secretly feeling 
tbat tbelr position is a false one, aod the 
foundations of the church cause ruinous, 
throw all tbelr social Influence and wealth 
on It* side. In tbe other, extreme are the 
seekers after teste—Insatiate and insatiable 
—wbo hesitate at no Impossibility, and only 
complain because the camel Is not larger, 
they are called on to swallow. These have 
pressed Spiritualism to Ihe borders of ths 
grossest materialism, and by fraud and 
credulity have made It a term of reproach. 
Between these extreme* are a reliant few.— 
a Middle Guard!—who reek to establish their 
belief on a firm basis of science, and evolve 
therefrom a true philosophy of life. Tbey 
accept Immortality as a fundamental fact, 
proven by tbe common Ion of the departed, and 
would enshrine the purest morality and 
highest discipline of conduct in tbelr Ilves, 
They, however, are doomed to ope a great ma
jority of those wbo should stand by them, 
drawn toward tbe churches; while to tbe 
world they are represented by tbe other ex
treme, of blatant phenomena and tret ban
ters and all tbe disreputable fraud* and 
shams tbat eagerness call* Into being. 
Tbey are powerless to stay ihe divergent 
tides for they act alone, and wlthont organ
ization; yet are tbey strong and fearless— 
this unorganized army, and were tbey to 
awake to tbe full consciousness of the tre- 
mendoos responsibilities which rest on them, 
they could reverse there corrects In a 
mighty flood. __

Is communion vritb spirit*, ths evidence 
tbat tbe departed ezlst In a world of light 
and progress, an opiate tbat so soothes tbe 
soul that It falls asleep to all tbe vital issues
that rent thereon, and accepts the silence — 
Indecision ot tbe preacher a* full acknoi.. 
edgment? Are you satisfied, obi loiterers 
In tbe outer vestibule of tbe churches, wltb

taught from their pulpits; they; who stand 
by more conservative churches because they 
are more respectable before the world, did 
they but torn and support the "Middle Guard" 
who have borne tbe heat aod burden ot the 
day lo holding aloft the banner of the troth. 
It woald prove tbe strongest organization 
ot the time.

The commonion wltb spirit* mar he sweet, 
bot there to Infinitely more in Ute. This 
to bot a means to acquire a knowledge 
ot oor doty, a means to right conduct In the 
mortal years.

We are not like children to chase tbe butter
fly of pleasure to gather the flowers of delight, 
and do wbat to moet<pleaslog tor the hour; we 
must tread tbe rugged path of duty, with 
bleeding feet. It need be, aod when by deeds 
ot unselfish righteousness we have made our- 
,61 tee sweet a* vernal bloom, the butterfllee 
will come to us bringing tbe pleasure ws 
bare earned but have not sought. Spiritual
ism urges active effort to ransom from the 
thrall of Ignorance and tbe bonds of super
stition. and tbe redemption of mankind from 
tbe unthinking bigotry, the bate and bru
tality of tbe past. A perfect life, tbat we 
may be perfect hereafter. Is emblazoned on 
the Banner of-tho Middle Guard who repre
sent Bplntnaltom at Ite-best and truest. The 
Spiritualist la not an Idle dreamer,eo well 
satisfied with tbe assurance of the presence 
ot the departed that be leaves tbe world to 
care for Itaelf. He to bls brother’s keeper, 
aud Caln only may deny tbat responsibility. 
The only life worth living to that devoted to 
the highest,purest, and' noblest acquisitions 
of the.spiritual nature. Successes of tbto life 
are successes holy as they benefit spiritual 
growth. If tbey entice from duty, aod ar
dent endeavor, zeal and devotion io ideal ex
cellence, they are disastrous failures.

Great wealth and tbe favors of fortune, 
are means bestowed on the willing spirit for 
Ita greatest achievements. In solitude, clad 
in coarse garments, with a cruet of bread, it 
may cultivate aod exalt Itself, but lo prac
tical life, wealth Is essential for tbe propa
gation of religious or moral systems, and 
should bb held In abeyance to the behests of 
spiritual commandment. If tbls Is done!tbe

R. HEUER NEWTON. D. D..

Expresses Hto Interest and Declares that 
Despite tbe Herbert CpmmMen. tbe teat 
Word Is Far from Having Been Held oa 
Spiritualism.

. I wish tbat I were well enough to take 
part in tbe Christmas number ot your paper, 
with something worthy of It. Let me at least 
assure you of my sincere sympathy wltb you 
IB tbe gallant tight which you are making.

Despite the Seybert Commission, tbe last 
word. Is far from having been spoken on 
Spiritualism. As every one knows, wbo 
knows aught of It—even tboagh like myself 
be still remains unconverted—tbe real force 
of the movement real* on experiences wltb 
wbleb professional mediums have nothing to 
do. In tbe same way, I suppose, that be wbo 
Is blind finds out to hte surprise bow many . 
blind-folk there are In tbe world, and he 
who ta lame thinks everybody ha* a secret 
kink In one leg, it bas seemed to me that 
everybody, or at least every other body haa 
been having secret experiences of auoccult 
sort. White there things bold witbin home 
circles, It will take several Seybert Commis
sion* to lay Spiritualism—ba It wbat It mar.

In tbe Interests of science every one ought 
to appreciate yonr brave effort to free this 
mysterious something from tbs Incubus of 
mediumlstie fraud, go heavily handicapping 
thf movement. And wltb tbe bare possibili
ty before them thattbe ultimate residuum of 
Spiritualism may be tbe demonstration of 
tbe reality ot tbe life beyond, tor wbleb tbe 
heart ot man erica so plteouslyAll thoughtful 
people ought to bsek such an effort as tbat 
which yon are mahlng; If only to the extent 
of a subscription; H. Hiura Nzwrox.

New York City. Dee. 12.

spirit on tbe shores of Immortal lite will feelalienee or spirit on tbe sin 
ackuowl- -that earth-life was not a dream ot what

In (be wide anime hto word hath made.”

ELLA WHEELER WILOOX.

Let there be many windows In yoar soul, 
Tbal all the gl ry of th* unlver m

can catch tbe radiant rare

Pour
And hlfb at Uod.

of eupewUttoo: M tbe light 
i fair windows broad m truth itself

*o«m Artest eartafDed orifice, ud trope 
corridors ot doubt, wbM all

to tb* voice of DAiara, and four heart

your strength. Be Dot afraid 
half troths aod graep tbe whole.

your ambiguous position, believing wltb all 
your heart one thing, and appearing to the 
world as advocating quite another? Say yoa 
tbat It to Impossible tor you to come out 
openly and stand with those who would make 
Bplrltnaltom all tbe term implies, because of 
tbe odium of that extreme, wbleb bas drag-

should have been, bnt an actual of thought
ful doing, wbleb It finds a treasure multl

ng with all plied a thousand fold, 
irlng to the - Berlin Heights, 0.

A HINGING LETTER
From tbe Pastor of Unity ( horcb, Boston.

the tact tbat he to a eplrlt, and as each a 
part ot the Infinite Spirit; tbat reason and 
Justice and love lo mao aredlvinejareln tbelr 
degree like thosame great qualities-dp God. 
Aod hence mao to beginning to/SM that bto 
“life to more than meat aod bfabody more 

larger liTels lo bto 
irreapeailences with

than raiment f that 
vast and far reacbluj 
tbe unseen. L

Naturally enoditit/'ihe beginnings of this 
return, u In Spiritualism, were largely 
objective; appeals to the senses—rappings 
and table movings,1 and ao on; joat aa moat 
religion, bare a childhood period of outer 
forma and demonstrations. But tbe re'prn 
of thonght must be to thought,' end of reason 
to reason And of aplrlt to eplrlt. And he nee the 
subjective world must enlarge until eaeb
aonl shall realize more fully Its own treat 
relf-eonseloas life, and tbe vast aplritnal 
universe In which It Una. and ot 
wbleb It la a partAnd with blm will be a pro
founder realization ot wbat Ute ia. and of Ite 
duties and responsibilities. Weare hasten
ing on to tbo near time when mankind will 
feel aud know that tbey are Immortal; that 
there to no death, only change, and tbat tbey 
are In eternity now; and that life should bo 
a (Mt transactional sum of righteousness, of 
trutb,ot love And of ever unfolding power and 
Increasing joy.

THE MIDDLE GUARD.

HtTOON TCTTLZ.

There has been a wonderful movement lu 
the past tblrty-nlne yean since Spiritualism 
announced itself to tbeworld. Tbo rappingo 
have been strong enough to demolish tbe 
walla ot narrow creeds, and toad theeburcboa 
l^ higher grounds. Thto rapid advance 
nnder tbo pressure of tbe liberalizing tond- 
snclMof theago has really been tho great pre
vailing cease ot tbe failure of organic ef
fort among Spiritualists. The bird Hnee 
have not. It to true, been voted out of tbo 
creeds, but they are tacitly allowed to gath
er dust in alienee, aod ministers speak only 
of the bright and sunny side. As members 
have become convinced of tbe reality of 
Spirltuallam they bare turned to tbelr mtn- 
totsrv.and met so rebake. If they have attend
ed spiritual toeinroa.they compare tbosermons

ged It down Into the mire of lust, credulity 
Mid fraud, and made It synonomous with 
tolly and rascality? I sympathize with you, 
and have prayed with tear* tbat It were not 
re. bnt tbat does not change your responsi
bility. Rather to It not augmented there- 
by? \

Does tbe tart of aplrlt communion take 
away tbe sense ot trust, of duty, and obliga
tion? Certainly not! and yet from a super
ficial view of the actions of many who are 
loudeet In their praise ot tbe new philosophy 
one would be led to tblnk this were the 
ca^. When the dogmas ot heaven and hell, 
a pArsotial devil, the fall W mao. redemp
tion by tbe blood of Christ, and forgivenesas, 
ot sins, have disappeared as tbe vagaries of a 
frightful dream, tbe soul to apt to fall from 

-a etale of painful tension to one of supine 
Indifference, out of wbleb It to difficult to 
awake. And yet tbe new doctrine calls for 
greater activity, more reliant powers, and 
offers more tempting rewards than the old 
tbat bas passed away.

What frit tbe now demands? Wbat does 
It expect of tboee wbo recognize ita troth?

This to Christmas tide, when oar thought* 
revert to him wbo taught tbe divinity of man. 
wbo gave -bto life In confirmation of the 
doctrine, tbal love should rule tbe world: 
wbo taught that self sacrifice was above all 
sacrifice, and murmured forgiveness through 
— - — — ■— —hundredtbe ashen Ups ot death. TB 
million* bow la eweet peace to 
of that Ideal type of divine Ml t-fc._------- ,
In tbto ideal we see as in a mirror

ifluence

should be realized lo every homao Uto; all 
creeds aod trappings wrought by men east 
aside, thto divine Ilfs should be core, nol be
cause are are to escape torture or gain 
paradise byita posyeselon. bat because It to 
oar heritage, and bring* tb* realization ot 
tbe ooly true and perfect happiness.

It angeto sang-hosannas at tbe birth ot 
ono divine ehllf> how grandly through the 
arcbee of the epBffieo most reoound tbe 
voices of tbo spirit hoot when all children

tbls Uf* of earth!
We testify to tbe adront of angels. Ws 

accept Immortality and tbe communion of 
spirit*. The frlend*we left in thereanof

I would like to be a part of your Christmas 
number; and yet. eo bard pushed have I been 
with work, tbat I have found It quite Impos
sible to write an article. What can I do. 
then, bat send yoa an earnest, even If It be 
a brief letter?

I am glad to be a part ot your Christmas 
number; I sly this, and eblefiy because I be
lieve you etandfor a fearless and bonesteeareb 
for trnth, and tbat against heavy odd-. For 
not only do yon find tbe old faiths, and most 
ot the established respectabilities ot tbe age 
against .you. bnt you ars subjected, both ou 
flank and rear, to a heavy fire from those wbo 
ought to be your friends. Tbe cause you ad
vocate baa suffered more from Ite friends (?) 
than even from Ite enemies. And you have 
bravely fought the enemies not only, but tbe 
false friends besides. I hope tbat all wbo 
admire boneet bravery under difficulties 
will come to your rescue, and tbere ought to 
be enough such lu a country ilka oars to 
make tbe difficulties a thing of the past 
Tbte I aay, not because I believe all tbat you 
believe,hut because I do believe tbat It Is out 
of such efforts as yours that the truth will 
bo me day come.

There are at least enough facte involved In 
tbe mysteries of what to called Modern Spirit 
ualtom. to make It worth the while of honest 
and earnest men to study aod try to under
stand them. I cannot but hope tbat the 
truth of spirit existence, end of poealble 
communication with them, may one 
day be demonstrated beyond all reasonable 
doubt. And I want you to be supported be
cause I believe yon are helping oo a Mttto- 
ment of tbto great question.

For a great question It most certainly to. 
It to either the grandest troth or tbe most 
lamentable delusion of the modern world. 
And it would certainly seem to be worth 
while to Sod oat wbleb.

Bat tbe difficulties connected wltb the 
settlement of the problem are enormous. 
Fools and rascals on one side, and "aeleaUf- 
Is "men on tbo other, wbo scout tbe whole 
matter because they copoot get a spirit Into

r. um astWesaiMoMoM Seenuu.
THE DREAM-FOLK AT MT FIRESIDE.

klizibeth lowz watsoM.

Tbere la nothing like an old fashioned fire
place filled with blazing logs, for making 
one feel sociable, and now. that the golden 
autumn Ude Is ebbing (though we bare no 
sign of a frost u yet at Bunny Brae), tbe air 
to erlsp and chill, and we are glad of an ex
cuse to build a fire, while tbe roses aud heli
otrope, jessamine and violets continue to 
bloom, unconscious of Decembers near ap
proach. And as I watch tbe shadows come 
and go. to the mellow mtisle of the. dancing 
flame, a thousand memories of the old-time 
come trooping In. I bear seared whispers of 
a dread something, in the air: see-groups of 
eager mon and women, aod In tbelr midst a - 
flaxen-haired child, whose tiny hand* seem 
possessed of some strange power whereby 
tbe unseen becomes palpable and the alienee 
speaks! How white* and earnest to tbe . 
mothers face, until, tbrougb tireless search 
and questioning, she believes tbo truth to 
found,—the truth so glorious.' Tbe dead 
live; aud none are loot, aud all have chance 
of happiness!

And thio picture, wltb many lights and 
shades and endless variations, was repro
duced tbe wide world over. For tens of 
thousands a spiritual spring tide, with 
bursting bud and fragrant blossom* of eter
nal hope, broke over tbe bill* of time; tbo 
germa of an old, old trnth. long hidden In 
tbo chilly mould of a grim theology, like a 
rose-vine on the north aide of a atone wall, 
kissed by some heavenly ray stealing through 
tbe ere rice ot a creed, began .to stir, push 
and climb, until It reached the top-most 
Her. and tbere met a full sun-buret Of an- 
Kile love tbat Mot It laughing down in llv- 

g beauty upon tbs beaten. Wood-etaibod 
paths of human Ute. tbat all might see. be- 
lleveand be made happy!

Bat even as many go through tbto world 
ot ever shitting scenes ot loveliness. blind to 
the marvels of sunrise, elond-pleturee. and 
majesty of sea aod mountain, oo truths quite " 
as manifest and partaking of nature's in
finitude are passed unnoticed or misused. 
The night shades may mask a villain and aid • 
bto murderous act as wall as unveil tbo

—tbe findingot Heaven oo near,,to now as
sociated In our mind* with sad and vulgar

and action? ...Tbe Ore-plai 
fol picture-world to-olgbt! I 
of a mighty storm creeping 
'round earth, and few men

darkness, wltb heart-pang 
wltb tears, are with us in ot unend

ing, ot tbe

joy! tor tbe Angel ot Death bas become In
deed, tbe Angel of tbe Roaorreetion! Oor 
friend, lire; tbey lore us still; they ean re
turn and assure ns ot mooting them after 
this earthly day to don A

tlon to duty. It brings Ito o 
they wbo believe are recreant 
U tney giro not undivided suj

Bot I boUave tbe homao mind to compe-
tent to solvo ths problem. .AU tbal yon 
want, all that any honest man wants, to tho 
troth. -And while you-make it manifest that 
it to Ibe troth, and only that you are after. 1 
for ono will bidjou God-opefU So^ ma^pou

M< J. 81 vast.

spirit land, our own Individual, precoat 
world to Uttle bettor tor our being. Shall 
we rias and make reedy forth* storm, aad 
so, mayhap, avert calamity?.............

grander New Teari 
Boeton. Dee., W.
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Beene at a Child's Funeral.

The Hand o/a Spirit Plucke Rae Bude 
from a Bouquet Lgiug on the Caeket— 
Unuto Adella.

.,--'; WON. A. B. DAILEY.

t We who have attained to a knowledge ot the 

continuity ot Uto and ot tbe pollute sweet 
Relations attainable between the two realms 
at existence, can afford to endure much that 
ta thought and uld ot us by those who re
gard us u too credulous or u deluded. Who 
hu not lost a friend, and who wonld not be 
comforted by knowing that lore dies notAnd 
that onr friends can and do commune witb 
wllh us? Surely none. Those holiday sea- 
eons are full of pleasing scenes, but I think 
there are taw who do not experience a som
ber vibration ot tbe Inner consciousness 
from tbe memories of days gone and friends 
departed. -

The Journal recently gave a touching 
tribute to tbe memory ot a eweet little girl, 
Adelin Ties Qaaekenbora of tbto city, wbo 
left her friends In grief at the call of the 
angels, Saturday, Norember 20th. 1887. Sho 
bad, from Infancy, spent ber summers with 
her mother and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Tice, at Lake Pleasant. Her 
bright face and joyous life enlivened the 
sconce around tbelr cottage, and she had 
many friends wbo were grieved at her transi
tion. The following beautiful Incident oc
curred at her funeral:

Tbo body of the little child wu reposing tn 
an open white velvet casket. .Around were 
exquisite floral displays, and her name 
“Adella" was beautifully Inwrought on sev
eral of tbe pieces. Across tbs foot ot ths 
opeh casket, wu a bouquet of targe rosebuds, 
the gift of a devoted nurse. Several friends, 
Including my wife and myself, wore seated 
facing tbe casket, aud only a few feet away 
from IL In Ihe midst ot the services, a large 
rose bud loosened from this bouquet and fell 
with'a thud upon Jbs-flnOc- A moment or 
two later, another one fell lo the same way. 
Our attention now wu riveted upon the phe
nomenon. for so It evidently wu, as tho bads 
were ao placed or arranged u not to separate 
or tall without some Intelligent agency. 
After a little time, a third one roee op u It 
lifted, aod fell over the side ot the casket to 
the floor. Mrs. Dalley, wbo wu watching 
tho oMurence, slates that she distinctly 
raw the chubby bandot a child Utting at 
the bouquet- u It attempting to move it 
into tbe casket. We have since learned 
through our spirit friend Delate, that several 
spirit children were present, and one wbo 
wu eloMto related to Adella. and after whom 
sho watnained, wu trying to place the bon- 
8net' upon tbe lifeless feet in the casket, 

urely such scenes are too beantful not to be 
, told to the world, which Is eo full of aad and 

weeping hearts.
Hur death hu inspired tbe following Unes: 

Adults! Adsllal ob. Sower ot me momlnst
Too rare and too fair for this bleak world'# adorning; 
Tbe angels bare parted tbs lea res that toncealBd tbee— 
Tbe evergreen leave# with which we bad concealed 

tbee.
Hava plucked rrea our hearts without asklnc or wam- 

AdelLa! idehit sweet Sower ot the moralox.

Adellat Adel let oh, bMvenlr token! 
Too dear toe ths bier, they bave roUBUMlr broken. 
Hare sundered tbe Ues ot att-ctlon which bound Uwe— 
Tbo soul reaching Um ot serration whieb bound thee, 
KM borne thro a*aj ere our pnijer# were eutepoken, 
\ Adella! Adell#! sweet bearcats token
j Adella! Adella! ob. jewel ot heaven, 

Has bright was tbs llsbk which our Father Ud given; 
It ibune In our hearts os a star to tu glory— , 
It gleamed In our home a dar-sur ot glory; I 
To bold thr young Hto. e’en with death wo berk striven, 

Adella! Albina I bright towel ot heaven. .

Adella: AdeUsIthr cold tom repose#, 
In the gloom ot tbe tomb.'neath chaplet# ot roses; 
num Ui# bouse ot tba dead ua spirit ascended. 
From beans that enchained It thy spirit ascended. 
Ah angel pt light la tbe Hind ot the rosM,

Adella: Adella: an angel repose#:
Adella! Adens! as a dore tn tbo morning 

Alights tom, Rs flight, tho bright btnreoa adorning. 
Vaults down from tbe skier to the cob! or 1 Is lored onek 
Is drawn from the sale, lo tbs home or Ils loved one#, 
Adelle return# t ■ tbe bouts that are mourning,

Aoclla desokoda on tbo wings or tbe morning
Brooklyn, N. Y.
[The eFene witnessed by Mrs. Dalley te con

firmed by tbe testimony of another corres
pondent who rays that peroral persons ob- 
eerved .the ume little hand end raw tbe 
zoom fall.—Ed. Journal.] \

. SOLON LAUER.
At

for U« Helle to Phlla*ophJ e*l Journal.
SPIRITUAL FELICITY.

Booh Investigation u I have been able to 
make in tho midst of a rery bury life (the

H. R. ANDERSON.

t wbo foretells tho 
lltrana-

SW sat a#Uslo.l*hUawph|etl AddizlaL 
Religions Spiritualism.

One wbo Is neither prejudiced against the 
. 'claims of Spiritualists, nor able to accent 

them, la whole M final explanations ot the 
multiform phenomena of the movement,may 

■ yet perceljp some truth hidden equally from 
the narrow-sighted skeptic and the over-zeal- 
outi.be) lew.

It to evident that the movement known u 
modern Spiritualism to characterized by.a 
class of phenomena similar to those which 
have attendees,various historic movements 
In religion. Tba vtatens of Mohammed; of 
Swedenborg, of-the Hebrew were and Chrls- 
tian apostles—whatever may Have been their 
source—are evidently Illustrations of a psy
chic taw which finds modern expression 
In the clklivoyanck ot tbe hypnotic sensitive 
and medium. TheOowers of healing claimed 
and Often exhibited by modern faith curtate, 
mind cure doctors, magnetic healers and oth
ers, are evidently of the cams nature u the 
Kwen manifested by ths Hebrew prophets.

I early Chrtetlaps." snd others or ancient 
times of whom marvellous but doubtless 
often authentic talepareRoM. The power of 
speaking In tongues bu been claimed and. 
according to what would seem excellent 
teellmony,, manifested by many .besides the 
early Christians. Tbe phenomena ot Bplrlt- 
uallem. Ina word, are modern Instanoeeof 
psychic laws whieb bave fonnd expression In 
every age ot tbo history of mankind. But 

-there tothto vital difference; that wbereu In 
former times tbeu phenomena were always 
Identified with eome form ot reiljlon. snd 
were looked upon generally u mAhifasta- 
Itou ot Jehovah. God, or other deities. In 

' these times they are attributed to the power 
ot disembodied human spirits. Thus these 
phenomena have loot their distinctively to- 
llglooe character, and Spiritualism u a 
movement hu been purely secatar. Wheth
er tbto bu beta a lose or a gain to tbe qnvs- 
tlon. The phenomena will not, of course, be 

■d upon u direct actions of Deity.

enthusiasm be reined tor

be In a similar way restored to Ibelr former 
religious slgnllcance? Mey they not, as 
manifestations ot spiritual laws, u revela
tions of a world of spirit to which human 
spirits are related by ties that are eternal, be 
freighted wllh the same religious signifi
cance as when they were considered to be 
direct actions of Dolly? Is uot ths ume God 
back of them u of old? Are not human eplr- 
Ita—now believed to bo tbe antboni of. these 
phenomena, parts ot tbe Infinite Spirit, wbo 
wu formerly believed to be tbelr author? Do 
wo uot In a real sense exist iu God, our Uto 
part ot Hls infinite life, oar powers menl- 
testations ot Hls boundless power?, It God Is 
back of ths flower, u tho life from which Ite 
life Is derived, te He not much more back ot 
our lives, the Spirit in which our spirits 
havs tbelr being? And tt tho beauty and 
perfume of the flower are in any sense reve
lations of the life ot God, are not human 
thought, affection, and all the mysterious 
movements of tho human soul more truly, 
manifestations and revelations ot that Infi
nite Soni that Is over all?

Tbo writer is not attempting either to con
vince akeptlca that the phenomena of mod
ern Spiritualism are produced by disembod
ied human spirits, or to convince Spiritual
ists that sard phenomena are not rightly at
tributable to that source; but simply alms to 
show that whatever their source, whether In
finite Spirit or finite spirits, they are and 
ought to be of profound religious signifi
cance. If Spiritualists wbo bold these re
markable phenomena u revelations ot that 
world which to tbe eternal dMlluy ot tbo 
seal, can surround them with ths atmosphere 
ot reverence and religions feeling, tbe many 
abuses that now cling to them would disap
pear, aud Spiritualism would lake Ha place 
among tbe great religious movements ot tbo 
world. What a church might Spiritualists 
build It they would? With Inspiration and 
vision, with powers of healing and prophe
cy, with all ths spiritual gifts of primitive 
Christianity restored, and with none of the 
medieval accretions wblcb damage Christi
anity In these days of scientific thought, it 
might sweep the world with tbe rapidity of 
tbe wind, and bless mankind with a beauti
ful faltb and tho knowledge of eternal life.

For UM lUUstortllMoebkMI Acuras!.

THE ASTRAL LIGHT.

It to now eight weeks since I left borne- to 
seek the reel I felt I sadly needed, alter 
nearly two yean constant work. I assure 
yon I bave appreciated to the fullest extent 
tbe good time made for me by relatives and 
friends. I arranged lo hare sent to me, wbat 
I felt I eoald not do without, viz.,yonr paper 
and tho sermons by Dr. Thomas.

I find here, aud also at Atchison, Kansu, 
a large field for a tost medium like Mra. Foye 
or Mra. Lord. My mediumship Is not adapted 
to tbe need of a community where something 
that Is startling can alone attract attention. 
As I realize tbto to ba the ease, I am making 
no effort, except In a private, social way. to 
be of benefit.

It 1 bad not through tho experience of yean 
learned the Icbbou not to permit my apirit to be 
disturbed over anyfalMimpreselon of myself 
capable ot correction, I should tool annoyed 
over tba thought (judging from loiters) that 
seems to exist In tbe minds of many, both In 
aud out of Chicago, that I bave given up my 
mediumship, through becoming a Chrtotlan 
Scientist. Have you ever found a person 
willing to exchange gold for silver? Medium
ship to Ibe grandest gift ever given to man. 
Wbat can equal Ito power to prove another 
and higher existence beyond this vale of 
tears; to bind tbo broken hearts crushed by 
tbe loss ot a loved one, often many, ao that 
they bave strehgth to move cheerfully on 
their pathway that, bnt for the knowledge ot 
meetfiif, again tbelr dear ones, would be 
desolate-ami lonely.

Christian Science, white ll teaches the In
dividual to rise above physical Ills, falls to 
comfort sad hearts, at least so I judge from 
the tact that so many of my sitters were Scion- 
Hate. Tbto tact incited me to study tbe 
Science, to Bee tbe cause, It possible, of tbe 
lack ot power In It. Tho light soon came to 
me when my teacher ot the Eddy school, 
announced that, at a meeting held that day 
by Scientists,they had decided that Spiritual, 
lam was materialtom!

Tbe bomb thrown In my case tailed to ex
plode, so I studied on. ana yoa can Imagine 
my surprise to find that mediums bad Been 
teaching the Science for years. Have they 
not demonstrated the power ot spirit over 
matter? Have they uot taught lo go to God 
uto a Father, claiming tbo right of a child, 
not u an outcast, only going atlll farther by 
permitting all to enjoy tbe companionship 
ot their brothers and sisters, the dear 
ministering spirit-loved ones gone, so well 
u that ot the Father?

Hu not Spiritualism proclaimed the fact, 
"Go, heal tbe sick?'

This hobby, so to speak, of the Science, bu 
It not taught charity In Its broadest form, 
and love to such an extent that It hu led lo 
evil minded persona seeking to cloak their Bin 
under Its banner, u sinners bave been known 
to creep into churches tor worldly benefit? 
aud bow Inconsistent for orthodoxy to turn 
ita back on Spiritualism and accept 
Chrtotlan Science, when Ibe latter to Its foe, 
for nowhere doestbte latter thought even bint 
at vicarious atonement. Bavo yourself, ia Ito 
moltol Show yonr. spirit how to muter 
matter, the unreal. This and many otber 
grand thoughts paid me well tor tbe time 
devoted to the study, and one day I felt tbe 
Inspiration to go forth on a mission to Mra. 
Eddy’s butban, ths Spiritualists, the me
diums, and. obi what a welcome I bave. How 
glad they are to find that they Kato the 
truth; only need to be shown howto turn the 
current of thought against physical Uto; 
that they can be Scientists and keep posses
sion of their senseafiuht they can still lore 
natures* God's handiwork, and notcreatlon ot 
mortal mind; that Ihercan place one hand 
In tba Father’s, and with the otber reaeb 
across the chum of death to the “ Invisible 
world," asking for tbe way to be shown 'o 
do good. In time all ihe Scientists will fall 
Into thajlne ot spiritual Interpretation of 
the Science. They will proclaim tbelr faith 
Inspirit communion u Helen Wllmans,one 
ot Ibelr beat healers In Georgia, bu done. 
They will tbrow'off the muk that it to bat 
to wear for tbe preunt, and acknowledge 
that there la a power lying back of all per
sonal gift ot healing, let It come from what 
source it may. '.

Beatrice,Neb.;

In

WM. Q. JUDGE, T. T. S.

_ the records of forty years ot American 
Spiritualism tbe Astral Light 1s notun- 
known; it hu been referred to by many me-
illume while under what la called “control," 
and spirits In speaking of It bave at times, 
detailed some of Ita properties. Ite place iu 
nature and the part it plays at adapcea, 
min'd reading and teeta. demand tor It more 
attention tban it bus hitherto received from 
those wbo bellere In the Summer-land.

Tho real witnesses produced for the major
ity of .spiritistic phenomena are those 
spirits, and their word must be taken by 
tbelr followers wherever possible; especially 
must thia be so whenever tho spirits agree 
with a large body of evidence found in an
cient and medieval writings.

Some years ago Urs. M. J. Hollls-Bllllug 
gave tbe editor ot the Journal several sit
tings with the spirit Jim Nolan, wbo deliver
ed replies to queries prepared, and wbleh 
were published. Urs. Billing has never been 
accused of fraud, and by turning to tbe files 
ot tlie Journal the report can be tonnd. 
This spirit's utterances are entitled to 
weight. Ite'said, In substance, that there Is 
a plastic medium existing In-nature called 
tbe Astral Light, .In/which are pictures ot 
persons, dead and living, and of all their 
thoughts, actions and. circumstances; and 
that In producing what is called a material
ization of a deceased one, a magnetic mirror 
waa constructed by the control, ou to Wbleh 
was resected ont of the Astral Light, tbe face 
hr form desired to be seen, and that as each 
change was made a new picture was drawn 
from the Astral Light.

Although as a body—whether In published 
works or In private discussion—Spiritualists 
bare Ignored tbe Astral Light, it has long 
been recognized by Theosophlsts of both the 
present Theosophical society aud those of 
two hundred years ago. while the Hindus 
hare, tor ages, known ot It and called It the 
A kora. /

Wbat? than, is ibis Astral Light? It Is 
what is called by Ellpbaa Leri, the “plastic 
medium" that Interpenetrates each -thing 
and every point of space; a medium, plane, 
place, state or condition of tbo other, where
in is recorded an Image of every object that 
comes before It, au ubo ot every word ever 
spoken, An unbroken elMn of continuous 
plctoTM ot all tbatTupponrhere below.

As well also are to be tonno-in tt the shades 
or Iemuras of the departed—not tbelr spirits 
but tbelr rellqulm, Misting there until they 
shall pass away tn natural Oouras, and 
there, floating, darting, wavering, swim- 
mtng to and fro, like fishes In the sea, are tbe 
otber elans ot spirits, called "elemenlalv" by 
the old Cabalists, natora spirits by others, 
Gnomes, Sylphs and Salamanders.'

In this Astral medium la a vast babel of 
sounds —tbe undying reverberations ot 
uttered speech, the utterera of which bare 
long ago passed away; noble sentiments 
clothed In faultless rhetoric; horrible dis
cords produced by the senseless and vicious 
tolk or all times and persons; sweet music, 
the din ot war. and tbe solemn ebant from 
but cathedral aislpe. Every odor man 
ever smelled, snd every sound, divine or dia
bolical, are there. It is a burial ground tor 
mammies, as It were. Tbe fluidic envelops 
passed oft by everyone at death, to caught in 
Itand there leaves Its impression, even after 
that envelope bas Itself, dissipated Into the 
various elements. Just as the long ago dead 
triboUto Impacted In the earliest foMllit- 
erous strata-, leaves behind ll when removed, 
a clear Impression of itself, so that wbleh 
lodges in tbe Astral Light stamps there an 
Imperishable Image.

Finding, then, this Jim Nolan agreeing 
with ancient records on that subject, Spirit
ualists are bound to Investigate along the 
lines Indicated, or else be guilty of ignoring 
im important element in tbs problem before

Ai>’ Intollgent reply from a thing or In
fluence, unseen and unknown, except by 
wbat It manifests, Is not. per m. proof of/an 
Intelligent ooneelous entity behind lt,St of 
Identity with a deceased person. An unin
telligent man ean learn aod repeat like * 
parrot a series of blgblylntelligent sentences. 
Out of tba Astral Light can be brought—ree- 
corrected so to say—either a picture of a per
son or a scons, or. tbs discourses of Plate. 
How then can we afford to Ignore tho exist
ence of the Astral Light or refuse te make 
some ioetltable conclusions? Is It because 
----------afraid that ibe Sommerland will dto-

or that we do not wish te accept as 
lu accord with dor pre-

first thought. It to Impossible to com
prehend tbe beauties of tbe new religion, 
Spiritualism! Kaleidoscope like, it to Her 
presenting new beauties. A few years ago. 
all over the earth days of religious observ
ance carried something extremely unpleu-

JOTTINGS FROM NEBRASKA.

Letter from Bn. Elle I. Vote.

'There,” said ihe. ''they are coming now,"
At that instant the table wblcb bad not 

moved before, saluted ne. I turned to the 
medium,' who eat a few test away from the 
table and asked, “Who la tipping it?" Bbe 
answered promptly, “Mra. Ato grandmother."

I then Instantly asked tbe communicant 
"Who are you?"

Grandmother, was at ones indicated. A 
word or two more and tbe medium who had 
not even looked al the stand said. "Good- 
night," As she said goodnight, as It by pre
concerted signal, the table dropped into our 
laps, our customary goodnight signal. No 
Coaxing after that could produce the slight
est effect on tbe stand, and the medium was 
freedfrom Influence.

A lady held her first stance with us. We 
almost positively knew from the family 
bigotry that she knew nothing at all about 
Spiritualism. She became entranced, Im
mediately. After tbte entraucement, ebe said 
abe bad met and shaken bands witb many of 
ber deceased relatives. She gave us direct
ions tor the formation of circles, talking 
like an old experienced Spiritualist. Sho 
said. “They told me eo."

Ou ouch occasions we were permitted te 
sit and converse with friends from the other- 
side to or Ir hearts’ glory.

One stance wonld no strengthen tbo writer 
that tho trials ot the business week seemed 
utterly absorbed by tbe joys of tbe bappy 
communion. x

Concordia, Kan.

For to* luiirtoPWiuBopMcaJ Journal • 
OF MATTERS PSYCHICAL.

ANTOINETTE TAN BOESEN WAKEMAN.

beThat the beantlf al palace of truth may „ 
entered by a multitude of ways, as various 
as they are numerous, Is a fact which It Is
good co recognize, for tl 
reeeoneble tolerance. wll 
tai attitude consistent 
raucemdpt.

Is gained that 
Ihe only meu- 
(contlnned ad-

At tbe recent meeting of the National 
Prison Association at Toronto especial atten
tion was given te the different methods of 
Identifying prisoners. In discussing the 
"Antbropometle" mrtho<b~whlcb consists ot 
the notation of certain Loup dimensions 
which remain luibbangeuble In the same In
dividual, data from French statistics were 
brought forward, which demonstrated that 
out of 100.000 subjects there were barely ten 
wbo showed approximate figures, eo Infinite
ly differentiated Is the human species. This 
differentiation Is a harmonious law and te 
not confined to the physical, but extends 
through the mental and spiritual. Hence 
for what fact should we be more thankful 
than that troth may be gained by ways in- 
numerahls and that each Individual may 
pursue the way which according to tho laws 
ot hls being te alone possible to blm. While 
this la so, aud even be who Is bobby mounted 
may enter au outer court of truth's citadel, 
although truly he may not hope while so 
mounted to reach tbe inner sanctuary where 
burns tbe. sacred flame of line logic, there are 
certain general laws which to violate la to 
ultimately become unable to distinguish 
truth from falsehood. In psychic investiga
tion there la one of these laws which I be
lieve. both from experience and observation, 
to be all Important, and that la tbe law of 
practical every day activity. In conformity 
with the commonest of plain common sense. 
And a pivotal troth which must bo accepted 
In order to conform to 'this law of first Im 
portance, 1a that what we are seeking, In 
such Investigation, 1a tbo viewless actuating 
and tba transcending continuance of tbe seg
ment which we hold within our partial grasp 
and which wo call scientific knowledge?

As God lives, what te written In the flesh to 
not contradicted In tho- spirit, and wbat la 
evident In tbe material Is not given ths Ils 
In the unseen.

He wbo understands through earnest and 
exhaustive study the (unctions of tbe body; 
who with earnest labor seeks to understand 
nature’s recognized laws while violating 
none of them: who puts himself an rapport 
with grand Interpreting souls, who nave 
bad broad visions, through earnest study of 
their works bas accomplished In psyehle 
study wbat he who would build an eudur- 
Ing structure has done, when he has laid hto 
foundation deepi solid and sufficient..

My own study ot matters psychical was. In 
tbe beginning, wholly subjective and eo con
tinued through many years ot utterly lonely 
aod most severe physical labor. I now know 
that this labor waa tbe greatest possible 
bleating, tor tbe relentless master, Necessity, 
kept me unflinchingly to tbe law ot works, 
through a period when I might easily bave 
become either one ot those Impressionists, 
who are like a ship without pilot or rudder 
in the midst of a wide uncertain ocean, or a 
member ot one of those "circles of Illusion' 
which, when formed, carry away whole mul
titudes, as In the days ot Perkins and hto 
'Tractor,' tbe "Tulip Mania," and u we 
may see without any very close observation 
In onr own day and midst. During those 
years of subjective study and daily labor. 
Ibero were borne in upon mo unnnlfled 
truths, which as I recognized as troths J 
could not reject, but neither could I assimi
late them, as they were parts ot a whole 
which I did not at all comprehend.

At last lbs time eame when, touched by 
objective light, those truths became Instinct 
with significance and the formless chaos ot 
facts began to appear a perfectly consistent 
whole. Tban ll was that with ecstasy I be
gan to understood Ihe story ot tbe 
deliverance ot tbe children of Israel, 
and bow it was that the magi of 
old Egypt (wbo by dint of asceticism bad 
acquired occult powers, which however were 
limited by motives not wholly subservient to 
the highest good) bad followed tbe real 
adopt Moses through a part of tbe phenom
ena performed by him by means of sacred 
sclonilfic laws, by wblehbe effected the lib
eration of hls people. Abo how tbe with of 
Endor had called up Samuel, bow the proph
ets had prophesied, and seen visions, and 
angels' bad visited, and saints communed 
with tho children of men. The story ot tho 
blessed Nazarene became a beautiful reality, 
and not a mystical tale which taxed my 
credulity tbe utmost snd left my reason witb 
ber face in tbo dust, tor I saw tbe miracles 
aa a reasonable exemplification of Um result 
of an understanding of the Innermost secrete 
of nature and an unresisting bnt unbending, 
persistent snd holy conformity to those tews 
whieb were, and ere. sad must bo.

1 will say that Ihe Bible was my first insti
gation, to ths study ot wblehI have spoken; 
that it Ku boon my gnaust help and most

ant with them. The preacher in this coun
try, and In England, talked ot but IllllwelM 
than a. terr I bls hell, ora heaven that differed 
from boll only In Ihe manner ot punishment. 
Now all of. this la changed; every' pulpit 
echoes, to some extent at lout, tbo glory ot 
Spiritualism. Hell huVanished, and heaven 
hu been repaired.

Bul the greatest change is that experi
enced by the Intelligent masses at largo. 
Death, In the light ot modern -Spiritualism, 
simply opens tbe dpor to a change fraught 
with new power and advantages never 
thought of until onr souls wore -flooded with 
this new light.

Tbe world te growing better because of the 
gradual downfall of the thought, that to be 
batbed in bites sternal, man hu simply to 
"believe and be baptized;'' and In Ito place to 
growing tho creed ot love, Justice, charity 
and forbearance.

It may not ba Inopportune to mention In 
this connection onr aptness to seek tor the 
zenith of wonders aa proof ot spirit com
munion. thus neglecting many of tbo phe
nomena, bumble in tbelr nature, bnl which 
seem to whisper hope and consolation to tbs 
hungry soul. It may be poselblethat com
fort hu been derived from materialized 
forms, so real that Ibe sitter hu forgotten 
that be wu rlslllog with one wbo bad passed 
from earthlife: poertble, but I doubt It. Tbe 
few forms which the writer has seen, did 
not seem real; not seeming real they east a 
shadow^ tipou IU* thought of death, rather

Tbe simpler tbe communication tbe sweet
er, It we sre only sure ot Ils splrltakl source. 
A few months ago tbe writer and wife.and a 
friend and wife, sat tor spirit communion 
at the writer's boms. Oor custom wu to 
begin with table Upping, receive orders 
thus, and tbeu proceed to a higher plane. 
Ou the present occasion ws bad not received 
directions through the tipping and bad just 
abandoned the effort. Our lady friend wu 
preparing to go home; sbe suddenly changed 
manner, and aald; “Well, we are bare now,

persistent effort, or illumination, conformed 
-consciously or otherwise to universal laws; 
tbe same laws wblcb most be sought by faltb 
and made and kept our own by works. And 
as tbo connecting flashes which have reveal
ed tho mighty consistency of all that to, bave 
coma to me. like the grand tender man. 
Hana Christian Anderson, I bow In the pres
ence of any worshiper, simply because be 
worships, and a strong aod Joyous pears 
arises In my soul to the God, Ku Bopb, tbe 
BoundlesL for tbo gift of oonsclon<belng.

For Ite aUMte FbUMOMluW Acuras!. 

Tbe Leeson of Ignorance.

CHAS. DAWBARN.

Only a tew months slues -I made’ the ac
quaintance of a minister in whose family 
Spiritualism had broken out. Viewing the 
Shenomena wllh the fend anxiety ot a ta
ler wbo knows all about mumps, mauls* 

and, whooping rough, a doctor bad been 
called Id. With professional sagacity be 
proceeded to take a general view ot bto pa
tient u a WbolK aod discovered that abe wu 
a young glM-Uf about twelve years ot ago, 
rather sleepy looking, end very shy before 
strangers. Ths father accused hte child pt 
shaking violently, aud uttering harsh sounds 
that nobody could understand, while all the 
time ebe wu apparently uleep or unron- 
sclotn.

The wise physician felt her pulse, looked 
at her tongue, listened to ber heart, aud 
carefully noted her temperature. It might 
be hysteria; malaria wu not Impossible. Ev
idently tbe firat thing to do wu to admlnto- • 
ter a oom of castor oil, and then watch tor 
further development.

At this point the mother interfered. For 
several mouths sbe bad been quietly dab
bling In the shallows of modern Spiritua
lism, and bad made np ber mind that her 
young daughter wu a medium, and that 
some spirit wu attempting ber development. ‘ 
The minister did not know that hls fond 
wife had actually attended circles, and even 
held them with her children In her own 
home, tin'the family wu rapidly becoming 
an open gateway to the Spirit-world.

There were eleven children In all. Minis
ter's wives are usually a success as Inoubn- 
tore. The mother told me that the four 
youngest—sweet little dote from four to 
eight years of age—hold private circles ot 
tbelr own. Two of them were clairvoyant, 
and described tbe spirit children who flocked 
to this Juvenile reception. Bo the father and 
the doctor were likely to get the worst of tt 
under each conditions u these.

A few days before I made the minister’s 
acquaintance, a Rot-elan Bailor had told the. 
family that the unconscious girl was talking 
excellent Russian. By using that sailor u 
Interpreter, tbe spirit told the tale ot bto 
.life aud death la a town not far from Mos
cow. This discovery wu of great theologi
cal Interest to tbe preacher, for he consid
ered hto child miraculously bleeeed with the 
gift of tongues, u lu the days of tbe apos
tles. But sad to say, -it wu not long before 
he discovered that tho spirit could not stand . 
tbe fire ot a cross examination, bnt grew 
confused, and contradicted himself as to 
names he mast have known la earth life, If. 
hie account of himself were correct- Bo the 
preacher declared hls daughter possessed ot 
a devil, white the mother wu naturally In
dignant at such an accusation.

At tbto stage I made the acquaintance of 
the family, and both parents appealed to 
me to help them out of the difficulty. A 
little explanation of the psychic' laws gov
erning spirit control soon led to a further 
experience with the Russian spirit, who now 
brings a spirit Interpreter, and Is a warmly /' 
welcomed friend. ,

It seems to me there Is an important les
son In this Inqldent. Like that preacher wo 
are ready st a moment’s notice to open our 
court and "try tbe spirits" without consider- 
Ing that even a spirit Is entitled to a fair 
trial before a competent court. A moment's 
thought should convince us of the difficul
ties that may prevent our rendering a just 
verdict. Let us take ihe case of the Ando
ver professors tried for heresy because they 
believed that thoAsotben who bad never 
beard of Jesus might possibly be raved. Now, 
let me attempt to select a Jury competent to 
try that case. Allow me to present yoo witb 
this list of Australian savages. Bat yoa object 
be canoe, u yoa sky. they ere without suffi
cient Intelligence. I quite agree with you. so 
I invite yoo to make your selection from 
among our U.ulversallsts, whose Intelligence 
and Integrity will be/ vouched tor by a 
whole nation. Again, /you object and tell 
me such men bave already declared their be
lief that everybody will bo raved." I cannot 
deny It. so here to yet another list composed 
of the Congregational ministers of Chicago 
who refused to send a word of sympathy to 
Mre. Beecher when a whole nation waa 
mourning Ito dead hero. But you make re
ply that neb men are quite willing every
body should be damned bat themselves; and 
once again yoa object to allowing them to 
act as jurors.But after eo many objections 
I ask, where, the name of common sense, 
can yon ezpect'ta find ah unbiased jury?

Now, let us apply this illustration to 
the case of rit return wllh tta 
many dlflloaltlw, rplexittes and un
known laws governln b Intercourse. Are 
you tbe ravage, the Unltersallst. or Congre
gational minuter ot modern Spiritualism? 
or have you a diploma Nature attesting 
yonr ability aa an expert both worlds, to 
give a fust and true verdict for or against a 
spirit? It not, would It not be well to be
gin the naif year with a resolution to “go 
slow" and carefully study the tawtout liyp- 
notlo ouggeaRfin," that leave tbeK'impress 
on tho human brain, long after every out
ward appearance ot control bas ceased?

And since we ean never approach tbe 
Spirit world without being oareeires on 
trial, wonld It oot bo well to ascertain tbe 
verdiet of that spirit jury? Perchance that 
verdict might bo "guilty"—guilty of Mlf- 
oonoeit and of Ignorance ot spirit difficulty 
of-aontrol, as well aa of Ignorance of our 
own Influence, both upon medium and opon 
spirit; and it to just possible we might dto- 
CoVer that myriads of tests and yean of 
phenomena Can only leave Os tat the di 
unless we make careful i 
end seek for light—more 
our link.

Santa Clans to being measured 
Christmas eoot.—.New fork Moraing 
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Commercial Calculator.

A Notable Woman.
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A circular, containing testimonial# from threw 

hundred purchasers..musicians, and tuners, sent.

general br*llb,or develop Into coueuniption. 
Sarsaparilla cure* catarrh by purifying and 
Ing the blood, and ballllog op tbe eyaum. 
a trial _________________
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■■■—•-• to labor reform—nd*

If you bare catarrh, rou are In dancer, aa tbo 
dlaeaw la Hable to become chronic and affect your

to sure to give Hood's S*r*ap*riUa a trial.
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Experience In Bplrllnal Phenomen*.

i. r. BNieks-
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L^htH
Ai AwrojnaOiiai Present!

THE RKMISGTOX TYPE- 
rat*, for pen Paraly* 
Writer's Cramp. to s

/.EDIES' EANCY WOKX Nn> Edo™. Edited if /~v /•"*■
A saw book, airingMgM «d plain directions for Article Fancy WortlD
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Though the veil to drawn between me 
And my Idol*, alii! I ray 
Peace, my toon fok 1 have Ken tbe 
Herald ot the coming day; 
For th* warmest Kreak of sunshine 
Oul of all my cloudy part.
Giving forth Ito beam* lo on* floe 
.Stream of glory uttsurpawed, 
Wrap# me 'round with tender radiance, 
Bathes me In a flood ot light: 
Lighting up tbe whole dim distance 
“ Walked by faith and not by sight;" 
Brightest thing In all fair nature, 
Heaven above, or earth beneath;
Penetrating to tb* future 
Even through lb* vale of death; 
And should any ask, whence came It? 
I would answer, from above; 
And If God would let me name It 
I aball call It Human Lota —ri

Oke us tbat grand word “ Woman ” 
And M’a hate done wltb " lady.” 

One’aaterm.
Foil of bn* force—*ttong. beautiful and flrm. 
Fit for tbe Doblaat oa* of tongue or pao—. 
And one *a a word for lackey*.

One auxgeeta
Tbe mother, wife abd stater: on* tbe dame A 
WboMOOCtly robe, mayhap, gave her tbe nam^/ 
On* word upon Ita own streo^tb Jeans and reate; 
Tbe other mlnoee, tiptoe.

Who would bo
Tbe “ perfect woman** must grow bray* of heart 
And broad of aoul, to play her troubled part 
Well In life’s drama. White each day w* are 
Tbe “ perfect lady" skilled In wbat to do, 
And what to aay, grace In each tone and act 
<*Tla taught In aoboola but needs some naflv* tact) 
Yet narrow In her mind as In ber sho*.

Dear Sisters: Id alate letter the promise 
was made to tel! you of a notable woman 
whom the writer met in tho New York City 
Criminal Court* aud who attracted the atten
tion of your correspondent— although at that 
time entirely unknown to ber—by her com
manding presence, bright dark eyes, and her 
Diana-like physical health and beauty.

But even the superb physique of Linda Gil
bert was not proof against the malarial and 

* blood-poisoning atmosphere of the city pris
ons, and to-day she Is confined to her home 
and her room, from too frequent visile to 
those death-traps; bnt the narrative was to 
be of a circumstance that happened almost 
two years ago. While Walting for the hour 
to arrive for the case before reported, to be
tried, tbo Judge was pawing sentence upon 
some poor fellows wbo had been found gull* 
ty of some crime, and among them, a^beard- 
leas youth waa brought before him, wbo had 
been convicted for carrying burglars' tools— 
though not of using, or attempting -to use. 
them—for which offense be waa about to re* 

• coIve five years imprisonment, when MIm Gil
bert quickly summoning tbe clerk to her 

/ aide, requested him to ask tbe Judge If she 
might be permitted to speak to him for a 
moment. He signified assent, and in a few 
hurried words she asked him to suspend Judg
ment in the case, and she would set the lad 
to worlmnd be responsible for hla good con- 

- "fiuct In the future. Tbe Judge very gracious
ly replied tbat as this was a second offense, 
be'felt called upon to punish him, but would 
make the sentence as light as he consistent* 
ly could—six months* Instead of five long, 
weary years.

The boy'i young sister was present, a re- 
fined iEdrgentle looking girl (he probably 
b&a no mother), and wbat deep gratitude 
must hare walled op from tho« two young 
hurt* to tbe noble woman wbo could ao mlt- 
Ifrate the croeUren^unce of tbe law. Yet 
thle cue waa out one of hundred*, perhap* 
thousands. In wbleb Linda Gilbert haa eo 
helped the poor unfortunate*; for aha baa 
made It tbe work ot her life to elevate and 
help tbe criminal elaaeee. Bb* baa predated 
twenty-two libraries to tbe prisons of differ
ent Blate*, ranging from 14500 to 8.000 vol
umes; baa famished employment tor 0.000 
ex convict*, providing five dollar*' wp»th of 
pedlars' good* to each of nearly flvetfnndred 
ot these.

She holds that the poor convict, after hav
ing served ont hl>, or her. term of Imprison
ment,'coming from tho prison bouse without 
means or credi t.is otten’almost driven to com
mit crlme.by th* difficulties they encounter lo 
the struggle to provide for their necessities; 
for wbo care* to trust a person who has once 
been guilty of theft or embezxlementT

Often at tbe midnight hour does some poor 
creature apply to Mise Gilbert for food and 
•belter, and they nertr ask In vain.

TA* Tar and Trade Record, N. York.publish- 
«d by Miss Gilbert, containstraluable Infor
mation upon many topic* connected with her 
prison work—to whleh all other la only anx- 
lllary-and if span* permitted. It would be 
interesting to report, verbatim, her letter to 
tb* Mayor of Brooklyn, asking permission to 
form a company to build observatories on tbe 
towen of the Great Bridge, the plan and eoat 
of which ahe has calculated; tbe surplus rev 
enue from which would enable her to .pur
chase and maintain# temporary home for 
•x convict*. A farm, hennery, light Manu- 
factories, laundry, etc. ehe thinks might 
be made almost, or quite, eelf-eustalnlug. 
For thia purpose ahe needs throe hundredor 
four hundred acre# near New Tock, Who 
whl give same of*'God’s Acres to His. poor?

My experience in spiritual phenomena for 
manyi years ha* been personal, secondary, 
and various. I have met with many In
stances of bare-faced simulation, but have 
encountered undoubtable proofs of spirit 
company, and my Doubting Castle, long de
fended against assault, was finally over
thrown by the persistent force of stupendous 
facte, until now the concrete foundation of 
my faith is laid In eternal consistence and 
positive knowledge. ,

Investigators must allow for contrasts of 
opinion and character; must expect cloud as 
well as sunshine, darkness and light, the ac- 
cnslng and the charitable, the false and tbe 
true, In >11 aplrltual religions and matsrlal 
Kime*, bnt pall.nt rM*>reh will at laat 
convlnw them tbat change, not destruction, 
progress, not retrogression, ia a universal law 
of matter and life. The things that once 
created unreasoning prejudice,“born of inex
perience, ate now studied, understood aud 
appreciated, and Hope, with a big H., for 
future continuation and reformation t* 
substituted for another big Hi, and 
Modern Spiritualism, by Ito phenomena and 
teachings.-bas contributed Immensely to the 
abolition of atiolent auperatltlon aod fear, 
and kindled a fadeless fire ot gratitude and 
comfort In the sorrowing heart.

Tbe following Le but a very email fragment 
ot tbe evidence, aa faithfully recorded by me 
for tbe last thirteen years, and never pub
lished. not Including numerous tests by in
dependent eplrlt writing, that has led me to 
acknowledge the truth a* It to In Spiritual
ism. Of course the possible resuscitation of 
any such personal statement*, made verbally 
or In print, except under very unusual con
ditions. and with satisfactory additions, 
would be no further test, and fresh oppor
tunities must furnish freah results. '

Recently I received from Virginia a bit of 
clay, for peychometrlxatlon. One evening, 
while conversing with Mrs. Judge Goodwin, 
of 143 E. tilth st., a perfect stranger to my 
people, and without any suggestion, I placed 
tbe sample on the table bo'ore her. when she 
waa immediately controlled by' ao Indian 
girl, who declared, in broken English, tbat 
she was a Chicopee, from the south west 
part ot Virginia; that the specimen came 
from a grave there, near a place ot public 
curiosity, describing stklactlto*. like flowing 
water. She also claimed tb be acquainted wltb 
my own home, and described the surroond- 
Ingr and tbo inmates accurately. The 
friend sending the sample wrote me that be 
took it from the neighborhood of the grave 
of a supposed Indian girl, near the Luray 
Caverns, V*., wltb which was connected a 
iretty Indlan.romance of tbe long while ago. 
Another medium a few nights before bad 

given the same information while handling 
the specimen. Mra. Goodwin also stated ahe 
saw my father, and a Henry, my mother's 
brother. This Henry waa Indeed a favorite 
brother, and seems always to be In company 
of the father whenever and wherever com-

No happiness In lite to equal to unbapnl- 
uses at home. All other personal miseries 
can be better borne than tbe terrible mis
fortune of domestic disunion, and none so 
completely demoralize* tbe nature. Tbe an
guish of disease Itself to modified, amelio
rated.' even rendered blessed, by the tender 
touch, tho dear presence of the sympathetic 
beloved; and loss of fortune to not low of 
happiness where family love to left. But the 
want of tbat love Is uot to be supplied by any
thing else on earth. Health, fortune, sue; 
eras, nothing has Ito full savor wheu the 
home Is unhappy; and tbe greatest triumphs 
out of doors are of no avail to cheer tbe sink
ing heart wben|tho misery witbin has to be 
encountered. '

Bear with each other's fanlt*. Love, one 
another. Pity each other. Bear each oth
er’s burdens. We are all moving on a great 
m areb. a vaster assembly than ever moved 
through the wilderness of old. and we stand 
related to Him, and He to us. and we to each 
other. Wo shall therefore look back with 
unspeakable sorrow at tbe jars and discord; 
and fur every sweet kindness, for loving 
helpfulness, for every patience, and for self- 
denial or self-sacrifice we shall llftupthanka 
to Almighty God.—Crow* o/Glory.

Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from that 

loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
known remedy, at laat found a prescription which 
completely cured and saved blm from death. Any 
sufferer from tbls dreadful dUeree wodlnga self 
addressed stamped envelope to Prof. J. A.- Lawrence, 
212 East Mb HL, New York, will receive tb* recipe 
free of charge.

Notice to Nii hue ri ber*.
We particularly repeat subscriber* wbo ren»w 

tbelr subecxlpUons, to look carefully at tbe figures on 
the tag which contains tbelr respective names and if 
they are not changed In two weeks, let oa know with 
full particulars, re It will save time and trouble.—----------------------- j-------

Many Peapie Beluwc <o Take Cod
Liver Oil oo account of Ito unpleasant tarter Thia 
difficulty baa been overcome In Scott's Emuldon of 
Cod Liver Oli with Hypophosphite*. It being as 
palatable m milk, and the most valoabl* remedy 
mown for the treatment ot Consumption, Scrofula 

aod Bronchltl#. Physicians report our little p*- 
Uento take It with pleasure Try Scott’s EmuIslon 
aod be convinced.

Suggestive Outline

non a no <^“..’w^ UnbRIio*
। ■ n —— th* mnnufuctnr# of ibro# 
lti#<rinMnto, b*l th* M**on A HmMId Of^an* Lav# 
nlwayn mdntall>«d thdr wupmoary an th# bcri In

• th# world
Xaaoo A Hamlin offw; a# dfiWwmrtrxrton of tb# 

nr«#>ual#C exealtenc# of their drraiba, tb# fvt that 
at *11 of tho rrrat World'# Exhibition*, aloe# that yf 
Pari#, 1*07, iff CMDpeUtfoo wi h b##c maker# of nil 
ttMDlrl##, tbvv b#v* Invariably fahru th# hiftuml 
honor*. Illustrated ratatoxue# fre#
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Practical Arithmetic curie #*ay. attnpl# aod con Terrien l

nnlqn* and wonderful war

munieating, and some years ago gave me a 
clear photograph of himself, wblch was eas
ily recognized by those best qualified.

I have an inoorreetable habit ot sleeping 
late. On one occasion I placed a stand st 
the head ot my bachelor bed, and requested 
a splrlt-frlend to rap on It at five o'clock the 
next morning, ao tbat I could attend to an 
important matter of bnslness.and promptly 
at the hour I was awakened by loud knocks 
on tbe table, which I acknowledged wltb a 
smile of satisfaction, and which continued 
until after I bad my feet on tbe floor.

At another time, in the summer, while 
writing at my desk at 87 Leonard St.. I was 
impressed with the notion tbat an old lady 
friend living at 270 W. 42nd St- bad been 
suustruck and needed my immediate assist
ance. Bo strongly did tbe Impulse possess 
me tbat, tn tbe faltb of previous experience." 
1 dropped my pen. about three hours before 
tbe usual time, hastened’ to tbe house, rang 
tbe bell, asked the servant bow all were, and 
was told that the lady in question bad just 
been brought lo from tb* street, eunstruck. I 
entered the room, saw ber lying on ber bed. 
elotbed. and deeply groaning, ber eyes glassy 
and wild, as sb* eriod:-Oh, my bead, my bead; 
I aball die." lo a moment It seemed as If 
my arm* were thrilled wltb superhuman 
strength and will, As I made passes from 
head to foot, and in abont two mlnntes, I 
should judge, her eyes lost their glare, and 
she arose from her bed aud walked, exclaim 
Ing, “How strange! I eaw somebody standing 
by your side, and I am all right nowF and a 
once proceeded with ber household work.

Obe year MP I*** Mey. Mra. Linn C. H»ll, 
Bdltrras of ths Aodil Cosmo'* taaUA-rib* 
orgca of Ute Pawl Sound Co openttre Col- 
«ny—b»g»n bor sdltortzl euser with bnt 
twenty-olis stibwrlbera; no ftcllllis* • for 
printing, and little or no money. Ina little 
nor* than * year •* ha# bought oot TA* 

small pspsr published 
bar with Ita press and

Another Instance of eplrlt presence waj af
forded me tat summer, white visiting my 
mother, nearly 76 years of age. In Staunton. 
Va. One day we went to tne of my 
- “ ^ ..—e__K_ ST--------- prM-

at I am buried
there, and it won long,” weeping. Tre 
piled. “ Wbat mors natural than that he 
should b* wltb bto wit* and boy at tbto mo
ment? I will enroll a Mt ot tbto beautiful 
eedar at the foot, aad submit It to some good 
medium in New fork, and ILhs besraWud 
sees what ws say and do, 1 hope he will some 
and remind me, v a teat for you. Haring 
thl* opportunity thus provided, I jealously 
guardsn the secret, and on my arrival in New 
York I enclosed tbs bit of esdar in ao snve 
lops, then In another paper, and tbe »Wo in 
another envelope, and banded tbs package 
casually io a triad medium, wbo remarked: 
-I am Impressed to say this cams from your 
Cathar's grava" I then took it to another non- 
profeseional medium, Mra. Dr. Brittingham, 
MB Sixth Avenue, wbo held it a tew momenta, 
and then smilingly said: “I see your father 
(describing blm correctly), and be says ho to 
glad you went with your mother, and be 
beard her aay there win room there for her. 
but tell ber I am not there.. Tbto earns from 
bto grave. He gives you tbls a* a test.

110 Worth Bt.. Now York.

Tba RbuoioPbilmofhical JotraKAL will

filtyonit*.
?*BB****—_________
Is drawl* to a etas, and tbat U» poblbtar be*

What is Scrofula
It 1# that imparity la th# blood, which* ar«-umn- 

lattftg in th# gland# of the nc*k, produce# ttn- 
■l<htly lump* or #w«Uln<#; which raa*M painful 
Tunning aore# oa th# anna. !#<•. or fret; whleh 
davalopea ulcer* in th# dire#. #*ra, or no##.often 
eau tln« bllndn### or doafa###; which I# th#orl«1n 
of pimples, cnDCcm# growth*, or many other 
man if citation# usually ascribed to “ humors." 
It 1# a mor# fonnldahl# enamy than coaattmptioa 
or eanearalon#, for scrofula combine* th# worst 
possible feature# of both. Bring th# most anefout. 
it Is the roost general of all dlseaaw or affections, 
for very f#w persons ar* entirely free from It.
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* topresent Ibe phenomena of Spiritualism In 
a way to cammeud tbs respect ot rational 
Inquirers add fo substantiate tbo claim of a 
contlnulty-gif life beyond all reasonable ob- 
JocVon. We pave striven to make prominent 
tba philosophical, ethical and religious

'promptly exposed error, deloalon Md 
wickedness hiding under ths white cloak 
ot Spiritualism, and for so doing bare 
earned, and. -received. witbout stint, the 
oppool lion aAd vindictive hatred of a con
siderable body ot traffickers In comm .-rclal 
Spiritualism, their dopes Md defenders.

We, are to day more determined than ever 
^ to continue and to -complete the work ot 

placing Spiritualism before the world one 
stfletly scientific basts, Md to make more 
and yiore prominent its advanced pbaseo. 

- We colour way clearer tor tble work than 

ever before. We ahaU in tbe future (trike 
more crashing blows at fraud Md tolly than 
wo bare in tbe put, if that is possible. We 
ehall also be better able to do constructive 
work, aa, gradually, tbegreat probtom to re
lieved of the inenb! which tn the very na
ture ot things mast of necessity attach 
while Ln the formative period. In this stu
pendous undertaking wo can do but little 
without your ever -satire xMlstaacs. Ra- 

. member thst lu co-operating wltb us you 
ars only doing a solemn duly you owe to tbe 
muss which hu brought to you spiritual

that In tbo world to come you will be held 
toasteKHaoeouat-by yoar own soul*. Ton
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AooorwMU team and aommanlMUOu will oot be 
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Seems disposed to discuss questions in ex

cellent temper.—Chicano Inter-Ocean.

JrMis ablest Spiritualist paper In America. 

/*  * • Mr. Bundy has earned tbe respect' 
ot all lorere of the truth, by bls sincerity 

and courage.—Borins Evening Transcript.
Tbo Journal endeavors In Its peculiar 

sphere, to exhibit Spiritualism in forms by 

whleh a sclentlflo person ean grasp and 

eomprohsud It; and tbo subjects era pre
sented wllb a force, clearness and careful

ness which will command them to thought

ful . consideration,—Mniiail Tribune, New 

York.

CatOASO, ILL., Saturday, December 34. 1887.

Greeting-

To tbe thonsauda ot old readers who 
have read tho paper weekly for years, wbo 
have by tbelr subscrlpllons and contrlbn- 

'• Hone to I to columns added both to Ito value 
and stability, we give the warm, right hpnd 
ot fellowshlp and a word of cordial, grateful 
greeting. .You have our heart-felt thanks 
for your confidence In th* integrity of our mo
tive# and accuracy of our etaumeuta where 
queetlonsof fact bare been Involved, Your 
cheering expressions ot sympathy with ar 
In. oar arduous tn^k have been an crer-re- 
freshing and continually Supporting force. 

. . • In expressing our gratitude and extending 
Ibis holiday greeting, lot uslmpross. upon 
yon with all tho tremendous emphasis 
which tho exigencies ot the cause demand, 
the Imminent importance ot continued 
moral Md financial support. Our task is 
greater than it la possible for ooe to ade
quately comprehend who has not eat in our 

.office Md observed tbe multifarious duties 
and great rMponvlbllltlss over overshadow
ing us. The field Is rips for tbe harvest but 
the laborers are few. -We have over aimed

phases of Spiritualism; utilizing the 
nomena as. a ecIenttOc basis tor a 
and noble p'llloeopby of Ute. Wo

pho- 
trae 
hive

ll or

cbooMl You cannot reach supernal spheres 
on flowery beds of ease, nor lie thereon when 
you roach your spirit home. This yon know 
already and wa only now remind yon of It 
that you may join us In redoubled efforts for 
the redemption of tbe world, to tho end that 
universal happiness may the sooner prevail. 

To thousands who do not regularly redd 
the Journal, or wbo may now see It for ihe 
first time we give greeting, and cora/ally 
Invite yon to a study of tbe central/claims 

of Spiritualism. Tbe Journal »Ioh to b« 
fair *nd  foot amt fearless. It Is In no nar
row sense a sectarian paper. Ila scope em
braces all matters whleb touch the springe 
of human life and happiness. II Is espe
cially deroted to tho demonstration of the 
continuity of life beyond the grave and all 
that this Implies to both stages of existence, 
Il seeks to right the wrongs ot the op
pressed. to do justice to all and to aid In ev
ery reform calculated to make men happier, 
mor ennoble aud better fitted for life here and 
hereafter. The Journal opens Its columns 
to the orderly discussion of all tuples within 
lie scope; It publishes mneh that is not In 
accord with the views of Its editor, for he 
believes that "the agitation ot thought Is the 
beginning ot wisdom.” He holds that er
ror la tbe sooner made harmless by exposing^ 
it to tbs scorching rays of reason and public, 
criticism; and tbat truth grips with a firmer 
grasp tbe more it Is heated by Ihe white fire 

of scrutiny.
It yon are Interested In tbs great psychi

cal field In which Iles the solution ot lite’s
greatest problems, bs you certainlyfmnst be, 
you are Invited to become regular readers ot 
tbe Journal,and to lend It your valuable aid 
In guiding tbe world to higher grounds by. 
paths that lead from the innermost being of 
the most Ignorant, and depraved soul on 
earth to the heights of Ineffable glory and 
happiness beyond tho rail I

Capital aud Labor— Mlscoacepttona.

A current popular error among, at least, 
the more Ignorant of those who work for 
wages, Is tho idea that capital as such la tho 
enemy ot labor, add tbat whatever restricts 
the power of capitalists must necessarily be 
helpful to workingmen In overcoming tho 
evils whleb oppress them. Henco the fierce 
tirades against capital so often hoard at la
bor meetings, and tbe unreasoning abuse, or 
silent sullen dislike of tho "capitallotto 

class" by those under the influence of this 
foolish misconception.

II-these men conld understand tbat cap
ital In tbe broadest sense, Is hut another 
name for the collected aud etored-np work of 
hand and brain, ot tho living and the dead, 
converted into nqefnl property and posses, 
stons, such as productive lands, houses, 
goods, money, knowledge, etc., they would 
see tbat tbe progress of civilization consists 
mainly tn tbe. accumulation ot capital, or 
of those products of physical and Intellec
tual work aud-whlcb. Increased and be
queathed onward trom generation to gener
ation, distinguish civilized from savage life, 
aud are absolutely essential Ip progress In 
tbo future as they have been In tbe past. In 
tbe wild cry. “Down with capital," there Is 
no reason and no sense. The more capital 
mankind possesses, the greater its power to 
tree IlMlf fromtho rads bonds of ths mate
rial world..to understand and utilize to Ite 
highest advantage the physical forces of na
ture, thereby Increasing Ita happiness and 
moving on to the fulfillment ot Ite true des-

Yet There Is a real evil wblcb, lo fact. Is 
the cause of tbe wide and Increasing dissat
isfaction that among tbe Ignorant and un- 
dlMrlmlnatlng finds expression tn unquali
fied denunciation ot capital, and a reeling of 
UI will toward^thoe^who own It. Thia evil 
te tbo unequitable distribution ot capital. If 
all bad capital, no complaint would be heard; 
on the contrary every one wonld be ready to 
testify as to ths advantages derived trom It. 
Disadvantages there wonld be, o’ course, 
from such a general distribution ot tbe 
stored-up work ot the race, bnt to these we 
need not boro advert, since the condition sup
posed. it indeed, ever possible, belongs to tho 
remote future Md Involve enormous changes 
In our Industrial and social life. Tbe point 
we wish to emphasize Is this: that tbs object 
of tbe working man's opposition ebonld not 
be capital. itself, but whatever Injustice 
there is, and there Is much. In lie unequal 
distribution by which tbe interests of the 
many are subordinated to tbe Interests ot In
dividuals comparatively tew in number.

It tea great mistake for those who,work 
with tbelr bands jo claim that they are tbo 
laborers par excellence and to separate tbelr 
interest from general social questions. AU 
who contribute to tho varied needs ot men; 
all, except those who in Idleness Ure upon 
tho work ot .others; ell who work whether 
with' brsln or bsud. Ere laborers and have a 
common Intereat In the cause of labor. If
tbe work la differ*  
ebonld be oonaldered

r. the fact 
with tbe

quality of tbe work and’the difficulty,danger 
and expense ot Its performance. Tbe know
ledge and eklll wbleb direct jbe>ork ot a 
thousand men in a great manntacturlng es
tablishment are more rers.belong to s higher 
Intellectual order, and will ever command 
larger pay than tbo labor of ono of tbe mop 
thus employed. Corporations and concen
trated wealth are noeeaury now as they 
bare boon in tby past to industrial progress. 
Thai tilers te danger in the power they are 
able to exercise in their own intereel al lbs 
expense of tbe people we all know; and tbla. 
legislation backed by public sentiment, alone 

CSC.' overcome. To tho Intelligence and

lbs unjust exactions and encroachments of 
Individual capitalists or combinations ot 
capitalists whoso avarice and greed oppress 
the poor and defraud tbo public. ',

The more we advance toward the heights 
we are destined to reach, tbe more we out- 
j/row the condition and tbe Inherited re
sults of tbat real struggle for Ute, which 
bas left behind deep traces ot Its distinctive 
action, since ever ll passed trom tho physi
cal to tbe Intellectual phase; tbe more mnst 
reason aud justice Interfere to equalise the 
meansand circumstances under which each 
Individual bas to carry on hie struggle for 
existence. If, as is Indisputably true, capi
tal is tbe stored np work, physical and in
tellectual. ot our ancestors and contempora
ries, It Is a proposition tbat cannot bo suc
cessfully controverted. that , all men eome 
into the world, according to tbe simple prin
ciple of natural justice, wltb an equal right 
to tbla capital. Thia truth Is not affected 
by the fact that, as society Is now organised, 
there must be wealth and poverty, and in
equalities of property, culture and station, 
andtbat If In disregard of acquired and recog
nized social rights, a general distribution ot 
goods among all tbe living were made, the 
old condition ot Inequality wonld soon 
return; we speak of natural justice and 
o( that Ideal social state wblcb. If nov- 

-er to ba realised under preeent conditions, 
urges and encourages tbe philanthropic 
mind to aspire to, and work for^neb partial 
equalization,at least,os is practicable and ns 
will leaeenthe monstrous contrast of poverty
and wealth,ot wretchedness and happiness, ot 
wautand excess,of knowledge aud Ignorance, 
which are presented by our present social 
state; aud whleb seem, trom an enlightened 
point ot view,co make ourjclalms and preten- 
elona to a high civilization little less than 
mockery. With an equitable distribution ot tbe 
products ot labor, mneh ot the evil that now
confronts ne would soon disappear.

When penetrating beneath the surface, 
and Inquiring Into tbe nuderiylng causes of 
these Inequalities, ws do not Bud tbat they 
consist entirely In the improvidence, Intem
perance aud Idleness of the many, aud the 
superior wisdom and virtue of the few. When, 
for Instance, we consider tbat tbe value ot 
property Ie enormously Increased by Increase 
of population aud by tho rise of Industrial 
and otber conditions, and tbat tho Increase ot 
value is tbe result of tbe aggregate activity 
of the population, It la evident tbat the great 
advantages resulting from tbe. change be
longs, in justice, to the many and not to a 
comparatively few Individuals, to whom un
der the preeent system, they chiefly go to en
rich. This point, with many others tbat can
not be mentioned here, must receive the at
tention ot our legislators when tbe "work
ing .classes" become educated beyond mere 
opposition to capital, when they cease to ac
cept blatherskiteq for lenders, and acquire 
tbe wisdom to elect to office men of brains 
enough to use what la needed, and honesty 
enough to act,tfi~the Interests ot the people.

These suggestions, to some, will seem rad
ical and own revolutionary, tor wealth 
te naturally conservative and la averse to 
change; but tbo march ot human progress te 
over ths cherished convictions and fancied 
Interests of those wbo, like tho ancient king 
Canute, unaralllngly bade ths waves to come 
thus far and no farther.

The principle of competition fundamen
tally operative lu the process of evolution 
from lbs beginning, cannot bo excluded now, 
but as the brute nature of man Is reduced 
and tbo moral and spiritual aldo ot bte being 
becomes more and more In the ascend ant, 
the merely animal and selfish elements mnst 
be eliminated, and tbo “draggle” and "com
petition" will be In the higher humanities, 
aud In more effective methods for realising 
In the outer world the visions of the Inner 
world, tbe bnman mind aud heart. As Dar
win told bls readers—some ot whom have 
been slow to understand, hte word* —the 
principle of natural selection ceases to be 
an Important factor in development In pro
portion as Intellect and the moral senti
ments become active forces. Sympathy and 
corporation oontlnnally soften tbe competi
tive struggle, and turn it into emulation to 
do tbe greatest amount of good for human
ity. . /

ChriatokuTn the Light of Evolution.

Darwin's rooearehee bare shown tbat In 
everything in wblcb humanity te interested 

a steady process of evolution from lower 
forme and conditions to higher can be traced.

Moot of tbe Protectant American children 
Of this generation, who as soon as Christmas 
week of one year te ended begin to plan and 
long tor Ibe next, do not know Ibat to tbelr 
parents, especially those ot Naw England 
birth, the day now so looked forward lo. 
tbe day heralded by weeks, aud otill mas 
.months ot preparation and of advertisement, 
was tn tbe childhood of tbelr parents tabooed 
M a holiday, being looked upon as a Roman 
Catholic festival and an of no more concern 
to rood Proteatant# than is 8t Patrick's day 
now. But’the devout Cathojlce whoso en
thusiastically bold Christmas aa a day to be 
honored because they tblnk It tbe birthday 
o.*  “Jesus, man’s Barlor,” as little suspect 
thst they are celebrating a beatban festival, 
which wm observed long before tho birth of 
Christ, by tho Romans, Cells, and Germans, 
in honor of tbe winter solstice, when it was 
believed that tbo Pagan doltlee were busy In 
giving, renewed life and activity, to tbe 
powers of-nature for tbe benefit of man, and 
when they celebrated wltb great feasts tbe 
twelve nights reaching from Ibe &lb ot De- 
-----------lo tbe filh of January.

foetal darstand this coextensively tbat they 
became gradually adopted as days sacred to 

the new religion. Tbo 21th ot Decomber 
waa bold In special honor as ihe probable 
birthday of Jesus, for though no record ot 
the date of hie birth existed, yet as in Pales
tine from tbe middle of December to tbo 
middle of February there la bu Interval of 
dry weather, when only shepherds could 
hare “watched -tbelr flocks by nlghl,” and 
"the star ot Bethlehem” be teen, 00 some
where between those dales must bin birth- 
dny have occurred, and It was found easiest 
to utilize tbe beginning of the winter aol- 
sUee m the date, since It was already a holi
day, tbe observance of which conld not bo 
abolished.

Catholic England celebrated for many 
years these foetal days, renamed “Christ- 
mas" days, adding each year new observ
ances, born ot tbelr own needs or experl- 
cnees, such as tbe yule log, the mistletoe 
bough, tbe Christmas candle burning, adorn- 
merit with holly. Christmas plum-pudding, 
Christmas carols, aud many other observan
ces wblcb had become linked wltb the day.

80 Interlinked bad the celebration of 
Christmas become wltb Catholicism, tbat 
tho Cromwellian Parliament abolished, by 
law, tho observance of Christmas altogeth
er, and the holly end Ivy became seditious 
badges; and In Puritan New England "Christ
mas cheer" was a thing of the past, ta
booed and frowned upon. But with tbo 
dawn of a more liberal spirit Innreligion duo

itlon, the ostracized 
il came to the front

to an advanced 
bnt ever beloved

3aln; not aa a survival of ancient snn-wor-

Ip. ot beatben mythology, of CalJiollc ado
ration, or ot Protestant belief, bnt me day 
sacred to tbe new religion ot humanity, 
sacred lo tbe observance ot tbi Golden Rule, 
Ecelobratlpp^otsitrbigm, when eolf-forget- 

fulness laths lesson of rah hour, and remem
brance « tbe need of others' to the leading 
thought. 80 Christmas, one ot the oldest ot 
our holidays, has undergone like manand all 
with which he 1s concerned, a slow bnt sure 
process of evolution, and must still pass 
through other phases fitted to our own devel
opments.

Already aclentlfle Inquiry has fixed Ita 
gaze on thia rapidly growing but uns^ste- 
matlzed Christmas spirit of bestowal and 
will booh direct Into more usetul and help
ful channels, this now almost indiscriminate 
and sometimes hurtful gift-giving. Pres
ently. In the light of a larger knowledge of 
humanity's need^the needs of tbo giver as 
well.as of tbo receiver—our Christmas will 
become a festival of thoughtful helpfulness of 
others, of well-directed aud concerted action 
in behalf ot all those In real distress, of uni
ted effort to better the conditions ot Uto for 
all, bnt even as now observed we are glad 
end .thankful tor to-day's evolullonlxed 
Christmas. -

Occult Telegraphy.

This Issue of tbe Journal will be Men by 
not Jess than fifty thousand readers wbo did 
not see last week's edition, wherein wo gave 
some acount of our experience in investi
gating tbs phenomenon of a spirit working 
a telegraph Instrument. For ihelr benefit 
It may be briefly cold that Mr. W. 8, Rowley, 
ot Cleveland, Ohio, baa demonstrated to the 
satisfaction of expert electricians and tele
graphers that spirits.can Mddon<Ulw the 
electric telegraph aa a means of communi
cation wltb mortals. In tho next Issue ot 
the Jounal weeball begin ths publication 
ot a series ot papers giving a quite complete 
exposition ot experiments made by an ex
pert, which extended over a period of some 
months. Tbe title ot tbte exposition an pre
pared by tho author, and copyrighted te; 
‘■From Here to Heaven by Telegraph: A

Scientific laveotigatloa ot Occult Teleg
raphy and Kindred Toptea.”

That this title te rather startling wn ad
mit. bnt it is hoped tbat It will not be 
thought sensational, as It clearly and brist
ly expresses, In the langnags ot tho author, 
the purpose of bte papers.

The writer ot these papers whom tbe Jour
nal will Introduce to tho public as Professor' 
G------.lo a gon tieman of more than twenty 
years’ experience tn teaching ibe practical 
application ot higher mathematics, and 
mental scleucse. He waa for eight years a 
member of tbo faculty of an eastern classical 
college, under tbe patronage ot an orthodox 
church, aud wblle there be was distinguish, 
cd for Ma ability in mental and moral sci
ences, especially Logic, Argumentative Rhet
oric. Moral Philosophy and Evidences ot 
Christianity. Forsthe put Mae yean he 
has been connected With a more technical In
stitution, teaching applied science; and In 
tbat Une he hu two specialties—dectrleal 
engineering aud tbe practical application ot 
science to tbe detection ot fraud. In thte tot
ter capacity bo bas been employed in both the 
higher and lower courts as an expert wit- 
nets, aud hto recommendations from judgu, 
attorneys, and Olbera wbo here employed 
tym. ebow Ibat In discovering experl testi
mony, he to a man of the keenest obeervi- 
tlou, and ibat"Mo work to honest, skillful 
aad accurate." Ho to a practical telegraph 
operator. Md ba hu boon a practical short
hand writer for twenty-three years.' Hto tel
egraphy enables him to read tbe communica
tions for tlmselt and thus to be Independ
ent of tbe operator u to what tho Instru
ment uye; ateo to know that'the apparatus 
Is the same that lain common use In tele
graph offices; while bte shorthand enables 
Mm, to giro verbatim reports of tbo conver- 
oariono and dlseuMloas with all tbe parties 
concerned. Mors might be uld u to tbs

sclentlflo exposition of this occult manifesta
tion; and tbe case is made stronger, it would 
seem, by baring these qualities all combined 
in one individual.

Accepting ibis statement ot Professor 
G“ prelim Iwiy equipment for tbe apo
dal task of Investigating occult telegraphy 
as correct, it to pertinent for our readers to 
ask: "Is bo a man of truth and veracity, 
strictly and conscientiously accurate In state- 
menta Involving the facta ot bte expert- 
meats?" We believe be te, and base ihto 
opinion on statements made by competent 
Informants.

GENERAL ITEMS.
J. Madison Alien bas been lecturing at 

Joplin. Mo.

Dr. Beck ot Delphi. Ind., would like to 
know tbe P.O, address of Miu Neills Tipple.

cXpt. Ah. Brown bu accepted a call from 

tbe Unitarian Church at Petersham, Maas.

Charles Dawbarn bu been le-t urlug at 
Albany, N. Y. Tbo first two Bundays ot Jan- 
nary be lectures at Bridgeport, Ct.

Lot the Enthusiastic admirers ot tbe Jour
nal, and there are many, each send in one 
or more new yearly subscribers during tbe 
next ten dave!

We are prepared Jo furnish Th. Two 
World., ot England. Tbe third number to 
at band and bu a good table of contents. 
Price for single copies, five cents.

Tbs Illustrated London Newt hu a most 
delightful double Christmas number, and 
with It are four Chromes la delicate tints. 
Thera to also mneb good readlog matter, and 
tbe whole lean unusual aitrhctlvenumber.

’Professor Max Muller is to bring out a now 

edition of tbe Rig Veda. It fo to bo printed 
at the Oxford University Press, and bls High
ness the Maharajah of Vizinangram will 
pay the bills.

. Every subscriber who fo In arrears and who 

respects hlmssltwlllsquare bls account wltb 
ths Journal before New Year’s day, or 
notify the publisher of a day certain when 
be can. It will also be only fair aud just 
for those who like the paper to sand. In addi
tion, a renewal for a year In advance and If 
possible a new subscriber.

Mr. H. 0. Brownell, late manager ofthe 
agencies of the Connecticut In^omHy Co., st 
Waterbury, Conn., hubeen made vice-presi
dent of Ibe Home Benefit Association, whose 
main office fo in Now York City. Mr. B; Isa 
subscriber io tbe Journal end hence a good 
citizen whom the JgulNAL’a readers In New 
York will do well to cultivate. ,

C. Fannie Allyn writes as follows from 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y:—“We arc having 
excellent audiences. Dr. W. B. Mills, a teat 
medium of ability, fo president. Ho te a 
noble, unselfish worker. His daughter pre
sided at the piano. The Causa te much tn- ' 
debted to Dr. Mills, bte wife and daughter. 
You can report- Saratoga Springe In good 
growing condition."

Rev. A. J. Flabbaek, who left the Universe-' 
list pnlplt about twenty-Ova years ago to be
come an Itinerant Spiritualist leeturer.ha# 
taken another fresh start. Aceordlngito news
paper reports be bas been " converted " under 
the pleaching of Rev. M. Boles, of Dn Quoin, 
Illinois, aud has Joined Ihe Christian ebnreh 
of tbat elty. Mr. Fiehbaok te a man of ability 
and tbe Journal wishes him contentment and 
success In his now relations.

During the holidays, let those wbo are in 
a condition, to ho "merry" and “happy,” re
member tbe worthy poor whom they can help 
or encourage by .soma token ot Interest, 
fbother It be a gift or a friendly word. Lot 
nous ba deterred,'by a seiasb philosophy or 

abstract theory of political economy from 
contributing to the necessities of those 
whose Ures have been hard and unfortunate. 
There hu boon, to use Herbert Spencer's how 
well known phrase s "Survival ot tbefittest;” 
bnt tbe Intelligence and benevolence of men 
must, aa tar aa possible, make all fit to sur
vive and share In tho world's bounties Md 
beneficence;

An entertainment will be given lu Adelphi 
Hall, sprnehfifind St., Md Sevenlh Ave„ New 
York, on Thursday evening, Dee., 29lh, under 
the auspices of t commlttee of ladles of ihe 
First Society ot Spirit us! Is te, the proceeds to 

be devoted to liquidating tbe indebtedness 
of the society. Th^ntertalnment will con

sist of a lecture by Prof. P.-Weodover Bed
ford/ “A trip across the Continent," it be
ing due ot tbe most Interesting of. hte many 

lectur^lllastrated with stereopt lean viowsr 
Ths' ladles Interested in getting up this 
entertainment are' Mrs. Henry J. Newton,' 
Mrs. Daniel G. Underbill, Mra Milton Rath
bun, Mra. John L. Chase, Mre. E. A. Wells, 
MdMraGol win

Wm. Emmetts Coleman of 8an. Francisco, . 
writes: “A surprise ‘pound’party was giv
en Mr. J. J. Horse and family In Bau Fran
ctaco, on tho evening of Dec. fith. at the 
Carrier Dm office, by members of Maetoww 
and a number ot other prominent Spiritual
ists, to tbe number ot sixty or more. In ad
dition to a variety ot 'pound*  packages do
nated, Including all kinds of groceries and 
other edibles, dry-goods, perfumery, ete, sev
eral donations la American coin were alas 
received, two of which were equivalents of 
M English pound. Mr. Morse te now deliv
ering a Hriea of Sunday.evening lectures on 
tho relations of Theosophy, Christian Sci
ence Md Metaphysics, to Spiritualism. The 
danger attending the mixing up the errors

with tbe truths ofthe spiritual philosophy. 
IL to need lees to My. will be forcibly pre- 
rented. Thou absurdltim are working great 
rain to rational Bnirltu»ll«ni." -
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Oar Cbriitmaa Number.

Although there are no special features In 
this Issue disllngulshlng it In any marked 
degree from the paper of many other week* 
In tbe year, yet on tb* whole we regard It as 
a particularly excellent number. If-only 
we could hare expanded Its pages to four 
times tbe usual size, thereby making room 
for all tbe matter Intended for It, we would 
have been very glad; as It la, a large num
ber of contributions equally as good os those 
used await publication. And therein some 
compensation In the waiting, too, for quite 
likely readers will give closer attention after 
tbe merry round of feasting and pleasure 
hu gone by.

We return sincere thanks to those friends 
who have helped to enrlchtbls Issue and fur
nish materlal-forJeter numbers equally as 
Interesting. Ks al attention I* called to 
the many Incidents kjven ot spirit presence 
and Influence. These retire* are not fic
tion, but simple truth tol people who are 
to be believed; most if not all he writers 
are personally known to the editor.

The thoughtful paper by Tuttle deserves 
■ober attention; Dr. Thomas shows himself 

■ in sympathy with the latest spiritual 
thoughts; Heber Newton reflects (the^ntl- 
mentsof lbe sober. Intelligent pnbllr when 

be speaks of lbe cause of Spiritualism, tbe 
Seybert Commission, and tho Journal; so 
does that no less honest and courageous 
preacher. M. J. Barege. Spiritualists who 
desire to see tbelr cause gain strength 
among rational people will please take spe
cial note of tbe communications ot Newton 
and Barsge, for they are accurate barome
ters nf preraillog aenllment. Mr, Rich
mond's article on tbe eighth page Is 
most excellent, and significant, too, when 
one remembers hte able opposition to Spirit- 
nallsm lo years gono by. Indeed, It seems 
invidious, almost, to mention *oy particular 
contribution where all are good and each 
has some special value; yet did space permit 

we should like to make running comment 
on them all.

Coarts of Conciliation.

There te a movement on foot In Iowa 
establteh-by legislative enactment wbat are

to

called Courts ot Conciliation. In Denmark, 
especially where these Courts ot Conciliation 
are In operation, they have been very sue- 
ceoafol. They are composed generally of 
of one judge aud two assistants, who listen 
to any complaint npon which a civil action 
might ba based. Only such actions can be 
brought before the Court of Conciliation, 
and a disagreement must be reached before 
tbe case can be heard In the regular courts. 
Tbe principals to the action tell tbelr own 
story In tbelr own way. and witnesses are 
called lo, bnt professional attorneys are not 
allowed to appear. Tbe Nation reports 
tbat during tho aeoond five yean of the sys
tem, out of 190,836 cases brought before 
the Court of Conciliation 121,970 were Bot
tled, and ot tbo remainder only half wero 

ever carried Into tbe regular courts. It is evi
ldent tbat the litigious spirit which once pre 
vailed sq-generally In this country Is rap
idly disappearing. In tbe large cities lead-

•Tn the first place, let me tell you tbat I am 
not a Spiritualist, nor have I until this pree
ent moment erer come in contact wllb any 
of the so-called mediums ot Spiritualism. 
Tbe fact of the matter te thal I never even 
gave the subject a thought until this strange 
story tbat I am about to relate earn* to me.

"I was silting In my office one evening 
not long ago. deeply thinking of a patient 
tbst I had been call'd upon to visit profes
sionally tbat day. As yon know I am a phy
sician. and It was a disease that had baffl'd 
many, and to be candid, It baffled mo some
what. I was not altogether myself, and as It 
had been snowing all day and was very cold 
besides, I felt In rather a disagreeable mood. 
Well. I had not been more than two minutes 
in the state I describe, when I heard on the 
outer door a sound M‘lf some one rapping; It 
was rather faint at first, but gradually got 
stronger. I arose from my chair and went to 
tbo door and opened it; there waa no obe 
there. A gust of snow blew In on me. I 
shut the door, returned to my seat, when the 
rapping notes come again, this time louder, 
and I jumped up suddenly, determined to 
catch the person who, as I thought, was plus- 
logo practical joke. I opened the door and I 
must aay that I was nonplussed; nooq« waa 
there, not even foot print* In the snow oo 
the stoop. I looked np and down tbe street; 
no one In eight; nothing to seo b*t tbo street 
lamp shedding Ite rays on the snow-covered 
ground. I did not know what to think. I 
returned once more to my chair, and again 
beard the rapping note*. I went to tbo door 
again, and opened it. aod I started back In 
astonishment. On tbe top door step stood a 
fair haired llttleglrl, wltbonl wraps of any 
kind on, and she bad uot even thoee on her 
tiny feet. She looked at me steadily and 
said:

"'Are you a doctor man?'
“' Yes’ I said, 'but come In, child, and get 

warm; tbls te not tbe kind of weather you 
ahould be out in.’ ,

"She did.not answer my question/only 
looking into my face.

"She aald piteously: 'Won't you please 
come to mamma: she Is so sick, and needs 
you.’

"I directed her to come io. but she would 
not. only rep-a'lng In a plaintive voice tbat 
'mamma waa *o sick.’ I hurried on my over
coat, grabbed my bsg, and aa ebe bad said 
that she would lead me. M I followed ber. 
To make* long story short, 1 followed her to 
one of those dark and large tenement houses 
In tbe lower part of New York. I followed 
her up stairs until we had arrived at the very 
top ot the house, sbe pointing at a door in 
the hall. I looked at the door and turned to 
speak to her, but sbe had vanished.

I was bewildered, and did not know what 
to do. I, a stranger in a strange bouse. I 
was going toward the slain, with the Inten
tion ot getting out ot the boose as quickly 
as possible, when I beard a loud noise, some 
one moaning. I stopped and listened. I 
heard the moan again, and I thought I 
would Investigate. I opened the door, and 
asked If any one wu In pain. A feeble 
voles answered out of tbe darkness, for there 
waa oo llgbt In tbe room.

" 'Ye*, sir, for God's sake be) p me.’
“I quickly struck a matebaud by Ite feeble 

rays. I mw a woman In a bed In the corner 
of the room. I took In tbe situation at

Only thoee Invited went to tbe cemetery, 
and they were told. In written notes from 
the husband, that ha felt sure It woold be a 
pleasure to hte wife if they would be present 
at that hour. No mourning was worn by the 
hueband or children, aud no needles* gloom 
darkened their loving heart*. ,

The light of tbe star of Be'hlehem shines 
etlll over the world, aud the last forty years 
have witnessed another great spiritual 
awakening.

“Hark from the tombs a doleful sound.* 
was the old thought and the old word.

“Life and ' lore are eternal,” te the new 
thought and the new word. On this Chrtet- 
mM day We may well rejoice at the change.

Detroit, Mlcb.

INCIDENTS OF .SPIRIT CONTROL.

F- H. W. BECK. M. D.

Ae single bricks In the hands ot the skill
ful builder, when properly adjusted, make 
the massive wall, so do Isolated facta neces
sarily add to the great structure rearing In 
this nineteenth century for the benefit of 
coming generations; a structure massive, 
grand, aod peculiar, whose foundation stone 
te common sense, g rationalism that meets 
approval In the heart and head ot every 
unprejudiced thinker.

Tho philosophy ot Spiritualism Is the ce
ment that binds together these mighty 
truths tbat come In the upheaval ot evolu
tion. and as the result of scientific research, 
and which unite withal to make the struc
ture perfect. Already Ite great walls are np; 
Ite imposing strength and beauty, Its col
umns and cornices, and the outlines of ihe 
great dome.are attracting thousands upon 
thousands ot thinkers and wanderers In this 
vale of tears, where heretofore the blind 
have led tbe blind, and a Stone has been 
given the multitude when bread has been 
asked for.

Bricks, cement aod binders alqne, are not 
sufficient fof the safety and permanence of 
this building; nor phenomena, though in 
their myriad presentation*; nor the philoso
phy alone, can build In the heart and spirit 
perception tbla grand Temple as It should be 
constructed <

We must be willing to carry along. In one 
harmonious whole, tbe phenomenal, scien
tific and philosophical, when both the sym
metry aud substance will be appreciated, 
just as tbe anatomist and physiologist In tbe 
study of tbe bodily structure and organic 
functions, must see tbe relation existing be
tween, aod the mutual dependence of, one 
upon the otber. In order to comprehend them 
In tbelr completeness.

In 1856. Mrs. Nellie Tipple, a trance, person
ating, lest and healing medium, came West 
from New York State. She was Induced to 
come to Lafayette by the Hon. Daniel Maee, 
then a member of Congress from this di* 
trlct, and whose wife was slowly dying of 
consumption,—so pronounced by her phy
sicians. Within three months, under the 
csreof Mre. Tipple's Indian eodtrol, Mrs. M.
was restored tobealtb, and lived many years. 
Living witnesses In L.—to-day will bear 
testimony to this fact.

Investigating Spiritualism at this time. 
— —-v------ ; ------- ----------. , * invited the medium to my. home, where

once. I honied ont. and at one of those she remained three month*. It would be
stores Hint are open at all hours, I got a fruitless for me to attempt to detail tbe
caudle, and told tbe woman to send some scores of testa Chat occurred In her presence

Ing lawyers ot late have commented on the 
marked decrease In litigation, and the lows’ 
movement wl|H>e watched with interest, as

coal and wood up to the room. 1 hurried 
back a* quickly m possible, and lighted tbe 
candle, end I found one of the numerous 
case* ot starving poor. The woman bad bad 
nothing to sat for days, and wm slowly 
starving to death. I did all tbat could be 
done for her comfort, under tbe circum
stance*, and wm about taking my leave, 
when suddenly tbe woman burst ont eryfbg, 
and turning to know the meanjngot her 
outburst of grief, sbe said:

“’Ob! doctor.you have been so kind and 
good to me tbat I forgot my poor little Lily, 
wbo lies In the corner.'

scores of teats tbat occurred In her presence 
In this time. Let two or Hires suffice.

• "I turned to the corner, and thereon a 
trundle ped lay the dekd body to tbo child

movement wuroe wntonaa wtia inierosz. m ffbo ha().M116d ^ my |lonMi »n4 brought 
signtfleant of wbat may become a very gen- to lbe wretched hovel Ibct I waa in. I
eral movement In the future.

I me 
Sbe

Beginning next Sunday evening, tbe 
Yonng People's Progressive Society, which 
meets in Avenue Hall, ISO 22nd street, will 
open its door tree to tbe public. JFfie Hon. 
Joel Tiffany‘‘will address tbe audience at 
7:46. Friday evening of lbe preeent week 
tbe society will give a Christmas party at 
Its ball, to | wblcb all ar* cordially wel
comed.

lay cold and stiff In death, and no doubt had 
been dead tor a couple of hours. Now you 
may.say It wm a delusion, it so. IbF delu
sion was tbe means of taring her mother's 
Ilfs. Now 1 Mk you. wm It toe spirit ot ihe 
little girl wbo came to me, or what?"

Tor Utssv'lalt. mniasoatueal Je'iriul.
Flowers instead of Black Crape—The 

Growing Hope. .

Light gains, tbe mists roll away, tbe dark 
clouds are dispersed, and tbe shining up
ward path Is more plainly seen - ~ 
move oo.

Tbe star of Bethlehem toldIRKA rvrrLx.

G. B. STEBBINS.

When trouble sems to my childish heart 
I prayed that lbe grave would take me, 

And told mo la from the world apart 
Where never a woe could wake ma

That waa lbe cry of a foolish child 
Stang by lbs bees lu lbs roses!

A child who dreamed that our sorrow* wild 
Die, loo. wlxo lb* grave undoeae

But now I know 'Ilea coward's part 
To droop when a aorrow Wtolb;

Bailor be up, with a fallant arm, 
Slaying lbe wrong which emltatb!

Wtalivoile lb a flood of teats? ■
Whal avaIMb a world'* hoart-braakteg?

Th* soldlswools ot Uhm elo-elaloed year* 
Pane not tbougb their hearts are aching.

of "tbe light thal nov 
primitive C 
awakening.

wmou
t spiritual 

__________ery . such period 
comes a feeling what we call death 
opens a luminous upward path and Is not a 
step Into the dark.

The old grave yard was a gloomy place; 
weeds grew up around grim tombstones and 
tbe traveler hastened past the dreary spot 
with a sense of fear aud chill*., Tbe new

' Her chief control was a little Indian 
maiden, whose language was willy, 
and whoee manners childishly Innocent.

Night after night dor room wm filled with 
friends and neighbor* ranged against ths 
wall, while tbs medium, under control, wa* 
flitting around from one to another, answer^ 
Ing the score of questions pouring In npon 
ber like hot shot, describing spirit*, reading 
character, etc., and to every man she stood 
before, who wax a Master or Royal Arch 
Mason, sbe would cry out In childish glee: 
"I have fonnd a Mason I I have found a 
Mazour She never made a failure lu the 
fact or distinctive degree. Further, she 
wonld retire with one, or a committee, and 
give true masonic signs.

b Again a very common experiment was for 
each sitter to bring with him or her. aod lay 
upon the table a daguerreotype, tbe old fash
ioned box picture of a deceased friend, and 
when bunched on tbe table, the owners alone 
could pick out their own. 'Bhanoy, aa we 
called the spirit control, would describe a 
spirit, then turn to tbe table In tbe eenter of 
tbe room, and at tbe first catch, cry out. 
“Here is em spirit." never falling In tbe se
lection during the evening. Bhanny would

-even describe tbe difference. If any existing, 
between spirit and picture-In ths manner of 
wearing hair. etc.

Again, a scurrilous article bad appeared In 
onr home paper against Spiritualist* and 
Spiritualism, and especially against myself 
and family, for tbe part taken In open In- 
ve*3nllon of the subject. Tbls occurred 
just before Mra T. came to my home. aud 
we were yet feeling tbe smart of ths criti
cism meet keenly, while falling to find the 
author. | ■

A BTRAN^E STORY.

Thrilling Adventure ot n Physician.

JOHN BLATka.

A quick rtep npon the stain lending to the 
trout door, a ring of tha bell, and to-the 
query, * I* Mr. Elater at home?" The answer 
"Yse, sir, will yon walk In and lake a ml? 
He Is engaged at present, bnt will soon be at 
!«l*ure, and will see you " . ,
I wm engaged In giving n private sCaneo 

to • lady, and after ’•be bad taken bar de
parture. I want into the parlor and greeted a 
rather tall, well built gentleman, with a 
high, intellectual looking forehead and

cemetery 1* beautiful; flowers bloom, paths 
wind through grass plots, and among fine 
shade trees, and children play and prattle 
among carved monument*.

Tbe funeral of a past day wm full of 
gloom end fear, whleh mad* lbe natural 
aorrow of parting a heart-breaking despair; 
to-day there I* light behind tbe cloud, and 
Ilf* with tba change from earth to mansions 
lo tbe sky.

On Monday. November 21st. many friend* 
gathered at the boose of- C. A. Newcomb, lo 
Ude city, nt the funeral ot his wife, Mary—» 
woman tender and true, and never weary In 
well-doing. Beside the door bung a wreath 
of white flowers, and In the specious rooms

course on "Out of tbe Old aod Into tbe New. 
Mrs. Orri* gave a brief but eloquent address, 
followed by others,

Tbe Independent slate writlog through the 
Bangs sisters’ mediumship was very con
vincing. A alate was thoroughly cleaned, a 
bit of pencil dropped thereon and given to a 
gentleman In tbe audience (a stranger to the 
mediums) to hold for the writing. Seated at 
the left of tbe medium be pressed tbe upper 
surface or tbe elate frame flrmly against the 
lower surface of tbe table. The medium 
placed her left hand up against the right 
band of the gentleman, the other bands being 
lu full view of tbe audience. In a few mo
menta the slate waa withdrawn and oo the 
upper surface was a well worded message, 
pertinent to tbe occasion, aud composed of 
seventy-two words. Ou the upper left corner 
were two finely drawn rosebuds with leaves, 
all delicately shaded. The superior results 
obtained were undoubtedly due to the very 
harmonious conditions produced by tha vocal 
music, which wm Ihe best that has yet been 
given al these meetings.

Tbe hall now in use te too small for con
venience, and the society have under advise
ment the renting ot a more commodious 
building, probably on the west side.' Due no
tice ot the change will be given to the JodB- 
XAL and city papers.

All communications for tbe Eoelety should 
be addressed to Mr. Alexander Caird, seere 
lary and treasurer, 10<l Franklin St., Chicago.

Chicago. 111. A. A. BubnHAX.

BOOKS FOK THE HOLIDAYS.

Order Now aad Savo Delay. '.'

Beader* Intonated to tbe worktax* nt blgb and low 
tariff* lu Ui* wino* civilized countries ot Ui* world, 
will find on unusually tMdeble dlacoaalon of lb* 
•object by Hon. David A. Walla, under th* till* of 
“Governmental In'erterenc* wllb Frodoetloo and 
DlatrttsiUon,* tn tba tortbcnmlog January number 
of "7Ae Popular Science Monthly."

Tb* poet Whinier be* a ballad eotlllad 'Tb* 
Brown Dwarf or Ruzan” In tb* furthcoming (Jan
uary! number ot SI.'Nicholas. K. H. Blaablteld 
furnishes It witb sever*; llloatriltloaa Tbs elgb- 
U*lh ennlverser, of lb* post'* Mrtb, about lob* 
celebrated. Isoda Intereat to tbla tbe longest poem 
be baa given to tbe polllie In ooms year*. *

John Harkin’* portrait I* to by the frontispiece of 
lbe January Century. Tb* magazine will bare a 
trank Mllmele of Mr Ruskloxu a critic end teacher, 
by one wbo ba* traveled and atadted witb blm, Mr. 
w. J. Stlllinao, tbe well-known art ertue and cor- 
respondent .

Bteumatlam la causal by lactic odd In the blood, 
wblcb Hood’s Sarsaparilla aaolraUsaa, aod tba* 
cu-M rheumatism.

iur mower, wuru
For ths first Um*, ber first-tern's breath, 

. Aad tbou art terrl bl« I
Tb*ionUmvIy dsatb wblcb annually corrie*off 

tboipand* of-lrntnan telng* la tb* prim* or youth. 
Is lna*«r<arribta. Tbe first spproac b ot enteamp- 
Uon Is Insidious, sad tb* nffwer himself te lbe 
mo«l uncoaeeloa* of ll* spproacb. On* of the most 
alarmlog evmptoaui of tide dread dlaaMO la lo fact, 
tbe Ineradicable hope, wblcb lurks la th* heart of 
tho victim. pr*yaoung him from taking timely atop* 
to arrest tbe malady. Thal It cm bo arrwled In Ita 
earlier stage* la beyond question, M there are Luu- 
drede of well auUienUc*i*d case* where Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dlrcoverr has effected a complete

Who can find a Christmas present more to 
be enjoyed than a book,'especially one with 
golden words as well aa gilt cover? 'Our list 
embraces the best works by tbe most popular 
authors. If science Is sought for. wbat bet
ter than the Instructive'works.of William 
Deuton? Tbe Boal of Things. Our Planet 
and Radical Discourses.

In poems, Lizzie Doten's admirable vol
umes, Poems of Progress and Poems of Inner 
Life. Poems of Life Beyond, compiled bv G. 
B. Stebbins; Barlow's Voices, and Immortali
ty, lately published, are excellent.

Tbe Missing Link, a full account of tbe 
Fox Girls' Medlumahlp, written by Leah Fox 
Underhill.

Tbe Records o£ n Ministering Angel, by 
Mary Clark.

Tbe Next World Interviewed, by Busan G. 
Horn—Messages from .well known authors, 
statesmen, thinkers, etc., ete.

Wolfe's Startling Facta In Modern Spiritu
alism needs no commendation. Tbe price 
haa been reduced to 82:00.

Chapters from the Bible of the Agee, la out 
In a new aud handsome edition, only 81X10.

A New Edition of Psychometry, by Dr. J. 
Roden Buchanan, also Moral Education, by 
the same author.

Maria M. King's Inspirational works. 
Principles of Nature, and Beal Life lo the 
Spirit-world.

Tbe Arcana of Nature, 2 vole.,and Physical 
Man. by Hudson Tuttle; also stories for our 
Children, by Hudson and Emma Tuttle.

Dr. R. B. Westbrook's Tbe Bible- Whence 
and Wbat? and Man -Whence and Wbltber?

Th" complete works of A. J, Davlsz
Dr. Babbitt's Tbe Principles of Light and 

Color, and Religion.
Epes Sargent's Tbe Scientific Baals of Spir

itualism, which should be id tbe library of 
all InYoetlgatore and thinkers, also Proof 
Palpable.

A Study of Primitive Christianity, by Lewis 
G. Janes. Th* chapters herewith presented 
were prepared for lectures aod are strongex
pressions of the best results of the higher 
criticism of the NewTeslament, and tbe 
origins of Christianity. .

euro. 1
Catarrh and diMaw. ot tba Bronchial Tote*. no 
better remedy can be found than "Brown's Bron
chial Trochee.” Sold erery where, th centa.

Excursion lav Florida.
Our first Excuralon Co Florida will leave Chicago 

January 2, ISA By lolnlr/g this party you will 
have lbe benefit ot tbe lowest rale, beat accommo- 
daUooa. and small espeosaaen route. For full In
formation send name acd addrvw io A Solomon. 
General Agent Florida Southern Kailroad. 233 
Sooth Clark StreeUCblaigo. 3

Walking advertisements for Dr. Hege’s Catarrh 
Remedy are tbe thousand* It baa cured.

Tbat great American Jory, lb* people, have ren
dered a ooanlmoria verdict lo favor ot Dr. pierce'* 
Haaaaot Purgative Fallal*, tbe standard remedy tor 
bowel sod aiomacb disorders, bunoeanes*. doh 
b<adacb^ dlzzllieea, cotnUiatlon and aloulsb liver

To lbe Editor:
Please liform your readers tbat I have a peettlve 

remedy for th* above os mol disease. By Ils Umely

my remedy raxx to soy of your reader* wbo have 
rooiusptlon It they will Mod me tbelr Esgrus and 
P. U. address.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCCM. M. C. tol Purl BL, New York

AdvlrrXto Mother*. Mra Wta*lo*’* Sootb
log Syrap sbooM always b* o**d tor children 
teething. Il eoothee tbe child, softens tbe guma 
lUlfl all pain, core* wind colic. Slid la lbe beel 
remedy for dlarrbaa. 23a a boule.

A report of the Seybert Commission, ap
pointed by tho Univerally of Pennsylvania 
to investigate Modern Spiritualism bas at

tracted such notice that many want to read 
It for themselves.

Beyond tbe Gates by Miss Phelps Is a com
bination of tbe literary and epiritneUe. This 
popular autho^has for ber latest work Be
tween the bates, a continuation of ber deli
cate style.

A band of Intelligent spirits have, through 
tbe medlumahlp of Mary Theresa’ Bbelhamer 
produced an Interesting work entitled Out-* 
ride tbe Gates: and otber Tales and Sketch- 
es. This work is destined to sell well aa it 
meets tbe demand of a large claaa of inquir
ing minds.

Unanswerable Logic, the Spiritual Ms- 
coo race of the well known lecturer Thomas 
Gales Forster. ■ 
. Solar Biology; A Scientific Method of De
lineating Character; Diagnosing disease; De
termining mental, physical and bueinaM 
qualifications, from data of birth. By Hiram 
E. Buller.
, Spirit Workers lo tbe Home Circle la an 
Autobiographic Narrative of psychic phenom
ena In family dally lite, extending over a 
period of twenty yeap, by Morell Theobald,

The Mystery of Jbe Age* Contained In tbe 
secret doctrine of all religion*, by Marie. 
Count*** of Caithness, Duchssee de Pomar; 
also A Midnight Visit to Holyrood, by tbe same 
author. ^

Spirit Teachings, by M. A. (Oxon). Tbe*e 
communication* have attracted wide atten
tion. Many find In them word* wbleb are 
suitable and more or le** helpful In confirm
ing tbelr own experience.

Rev. E. P. Powell ha* Issued a valuable 
work entitled Oar Heredity from God.

Space forbid* further mention, bat any 
■nd all book* la tbe market ran be ordered 
through this office.

Partial price list of books for5 ale. post paid: 
Poems of Progress, plala #180. gilt. 8-10; 
Poems Inner Life, plain, 8140. gilt, 82.10; 
Poems of the Life Beyond. 8140; The 
Voices. 81.10: Startling Feet* in Mod
ern Spiritualism, 8240; Chapter* from tba 
Bible of tbe Age* 81.10; Psyebometry 8246: 
Moral Education: 81 00; The Principle* of 
Nature. 3 vole- 8130 per vol.; Real Ute In ■ 
the Bplrit-world.83 emit*: Tbe Bibi*-Whew* 
aad Wbat? 8140; Tbe Complete Work* of 
A. J. Dari*. 830.00; tb* Principles of Light 
and Color 8440; Religion. Babbitt. 8140. 
The Scientific Baste of Spiritualism. 8140:

GOOD NEWS

SrutMt Bjrgiliii ’^*- 
rorp*rtitral*r.fi41<ipWM ’ j 
«WttS!gwe$tf%i

Fremont, Neb., mn>i» •wrrrimu m
■l.*r*»r»Me«Wf »O<1 BUSINESSMEN.

"Waltr uy* Bhanny;‘‘wait; me chow you 
chief scratch 'em mean.” And within 
two week*,i while Mr*. T. and my wife were 
on the and passing a gentleman. 
Bhanny, (f control wm Instantaneous 
and perfect) “Him be that chief
what scratch 'em me**, « 
subdued voice. Tben in tbe t 
eye, "Richard wm himself 
eelous of wbat bad transpired. F 
no one noticed tbie little street episode, 
the gentleman wm Just entering a shop, 
and the pedestrian* were few and far be- 
twesn. when informed ot this revelation. I 
considered with friends M to tbe beet way of 
ascertaining the truth or falsity of tbl* 
statement. A gentleman and myself went 
to tbe editor who bad refused me the au
thor’s name, with .the etatement thal we had 
discovered tbe Writer of tbe obnoxious ar- 
tlcl*; wbo would vliq willing to write a 
short apology If he. Mr. G, would publish It. 
"Certainly, says Mr. editor; "certainly, but 
whois tbe author?" "Why. a Mr. G. from New 
York, here for a few months for tbe purpose 
of getting a divorce, a stranger to us, and 
the last man wo dreamed of.

"Ob. well, if Mr. G. will writ* an apology I 
will publish It," Ibus giving bfmntkXway 
completely. Then turning peffl tbe sanc
tum and golngdlreetly lo Mr. G.'s room, we 
charged thia thing upon him. adding the ed
itor's aeknowledgmentN^and In language 
more forcible than eloquent, got bla admis
sion M author, and" a not* of retraction, 
which wm published In tbo next teen* 
our county paper.

Brlekamak* the well. 
Delphi. Ind.

ng It In 
kllngof an 
■ * ancon- 

IF

£?KJmXSSZ UltriCTOrlU, IHiltvB.

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT

TOLEDO BLADE.
(MUST* PAPS*) 

The Beet Weekly In the World!
Heredity

Vital Magnetic Core, 8133; Animal MagM- 
tlsm. Dateuse, 8216; Dieg**te. 82-16; Fntnre 
Life. 8130; Hom*, a volume of Pm*. 
8140; Heroine* of Fro* Thought, 81-76; 
IneMsnteln My Ute. 60 cent*; Lears. " 
My Life. 80 rent*: Pioneer* of U» Bet 
Reformation. 8246; Mediums. by KiKNAKlife and light. In a recess at the end of tbe 

parlor stood tbo coffin, covered with delicate 
blue plush, and within It robed In white silk, 
laid the earthly body of tb* beloved wife 
and mother, with her new-born babe In bar 
arms. It* eheck laid lovingly agalnat ber 
own,—tenderly beautiful. and with tbe 
swaet peace of heaven on lbe face* of both.

TOver the mantel, near by, and against tbe 
wall, wu set a bed of white amaranths, 
in which wu wrought in evergreen tbe 
word*: "Life and lov* are eternal.".

Rev. Mr. Tomlinson told of tbo twenty years 
of wedded faith aod joy since be married th* 
couple, of whom 
Mr. Henderson. I 
tbe grae* and o* 
in word* fall of

Tout touch. woaxaaaMir aao DuaasiLrrv.

Stuart and-Rev.

PIANO FORTES

pamrs min relief.

■ spiritualistic medium?” -*
red "Yes, *lr."
I: "I am Dr. B^ and if yon bare a 
inis ot leisure time 1 wonld like to 
2^»M“ 

ou, a very strange sxperlanee tbat 
on time ago. Hearing of you so- 
’. I thought I would coms up and 
Siffi^^WtS The Spiritual Union.
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Eight.
JULIA OUT BURNETT.

The winds of December are blow!ng 
O’er woodland, aud valley, and bill;

Tbe meadow-brook softly la flowing 
Beneath Ita white mantle oo chin. \

The sanest In glory bu vanished, 
Tbs rainbow of night disappeared, 

And gently the twilight bu banished 
To darkness the with erod sod send.

Tbs moon In hoc beaming resplendence 
Appears, and tbe queen of Ihe night 

With dlamond-llke stars In attendance.
Transforms the dark shadows with light 

‘ Up yonder tbo yule-log Is gleaming, ■ - 
And soft through the broad casement wide, 

Tbs moonlight and starlight la streaming, 
Adorning ibo room with Ite Udo, 

Ahl loll all moonlight and starlight
Around the sod dreamer atooA

Who alts In bls cGakJiy tbe firelight, 
Aud thinks of bte lonely hearthstone?

Il BMiM bat m yesterday morning 
When all of hla loved ones were here;

Were seated around him and forming 
A family circle so dear.

Re eeee each loved face smiling oo him.
And wooden ho thought them away: 

Ho bear* each loved voice a* they call him, 
The darkness la turning to day.

Can It be Ibat the moon In ber glory,
The glittering star# In her train, 

Have listened the dreamer *s tad story, 
And brought him bls loved ones again?

For surely tbo radiant archway 
Fnat reaches from here to tbo sky, 

Is formed for the good angola’ pathway. 
And ends whore tbo loved never die.

Tbe ember* burn low on the hearthstone, 
Tbe shadows are deepening with night, 

But the smite on tbo face of the lone one 
Is sealed with the*»lgaet of light

For the lUUilo FhilMOcftlcal Journal
Excellent Evidence of Spirit Power.

- To- lay. I bare been taking a retrospBCtlre view of 
weal* which transpired In Im early days of my me* 
dlumablp, My only phase at that time was writing, 
which was purely mechanical. Inabe fall of *31,a 
circle was formed In our village foe the purpose of 
Investigating Spiritualism. At the earnest solicit
ation of those tbat formed It, I consented to meet 
With them, m I wa* the only writing medium in , 
oar Tillage We opened tbe circle by al aging, and 
roading a portion ot scripture from the New Testa* 
menL But two ot the number wars S plritua! 1st*,the 
rest were Uulvrrsriht* but dwdrou* of In vestige Hug. 
After a few sitting* communications wore written, 
questions, both oral and meatal, were answered 
satisfactorily, showing aa Intelligence outside the 
Cirale. Sometime during tbe winter, after, tbe 

"circle wa* formed, ooe of tbo members, in conver
sation with a friend who was decidedly materia
listic. mad* tbe remark that the spirits could answer 
mental questions, and did, the evening before. 
‘Spirits,” wu tbo response with a sneer. "I can 
provb ll all a bumbug. The medium or some mem
ber of the circle must know wbat the question is to 
bare It answered. I will prepare a question for 
tbe next circle if you will carry Ik that cannot be 
answered. If you will promise me tbat It shall not 
bo opened until after tbo circle. Tbo promise wm 
given. At tbe next meeting the question, carefully 
sealed, was laid on tbe table under the bible. No 
one but the gentleman that brought It, knew that 
It wu there, and be wu Ignorant m to tbo nature 
ot the question. /

Tbe meeting that evening wu very harmonious; 
tbo communication* were of a 0gb order, bul no 
questions were answered or aay; attempt lo do so, 
so far m we knew. Just before Ihe close of tbe 
circle the following wu written:

'Tie true, that we communicate; 
IC glvetb us great joy, 
ToewbUper peace tn mourn!eg.hurts, 
Tbelr sprite upward buoy. | 
At Umm If all I* harmony, 
And naught doth Intervene, 
We tell wbat doth your bands employ, 
And can describe lb* same.
We’ve hindrances to overcome,
Obstacles to remove, *
Thal human minds pul In our way, 
To this a Aqmbn<7 prove.

After ibe circle wMf tloe&l the number that
brought the question. Mid: “I placed a question 
that wm seat under the bible. I am sorry. I don't 
think It Km been answered; however, lb* on* that 
•ent It sold ll could be opened after tb* circle Wo 
will res wbatUta."

Th* seal waa broken and this wm tbe question:
“Do tbe spirit* or tbe deceased realize that tb«y 

' have bad an existence upon the earth-plane, snd are 
the work* of^en. wen and known unto them?"

Tbe line* were an answer tb the queetlou. Ibe 
last part fully answered In the second stanza, aud 
ths ImI one shows they knew In Wbat spirit It wa* 
seuL But thte wm In the long ago; the roost of 
that circle have gone to th* higher life: other* bar* 
taken up the work tbey loft, and are striving to tbe 
best of Ibelr ability to do wbat tbey can toward 
emondputlog humanity from the bondage of error 
and #qpor*tItlotLond their labor la nol In vain. Many 
poor aching heart* ar* seeking to know If Spirit
ualism con give them any 1 consolation. I will re
late something that traoeptred only s few week# 
ago to show that Splrtluaihte abopld take courage, 
and uot be dbhdanamfl; for th* good work to sure* 
ly going oo:

On* LiorolDg a* I wm busy about my household 
dalle*, there wm a rap si th* door. Upon opening 
IL I saw * gentleman, w*U koown In buolnsM clt* 
else lh our'town, but with whom I bad do acqualo- 
taDoeAAfter lbs usual salutaUoo^ be said.

"If yoQ<Are Dot.busy this morning I would like to 
talk with you. I suppose you know I.bavs buried 
<ny Utite*bcpi Itseemsto ma Icanoolbaveltsa I 
want to tnoo'why you bav* faltb Id Splrilualum.

1 I do pot - know any thing about Spiritualism. I 
\bawt cared any thing about IL I thought It a dv- 
Tutoo and -Ito follower# fanatics*, but #vw since tbe
death of my boy, I bav* wanted to talk with you. 
Do you think be know# how I fool?”
I said to blm: "You ask why I bav* .faith to 

Sptriiualteai. Because It to based upon knowledge, 
I Know my boy lives, and to with ma, and manifest* 
bte present and j«j can receive the same assu
rance, I* you SMlrfor !L’-' Re aald be had been read
ing tbo iweiftti ebrpte* of Hebrews, aod seeking 
eansiateitou In that; "Whom tbo Lord roveth ho 
chaetonsth " Ch. ho could not too why m wm so 
afflicted. I told blm I should not probably inter
pret the! chapter m be did, bul If bte affliction made 
blm Mre to know mah ot the other Ute, and It wm 
proven to him there wm trirth In Spiritualism, It 
might prove a bMng. Re .eald Ibat bo did not 
doubt that hl# boy was to heaven, bat wbat wm bo 
doing? Was bo hoppy away from hl# home. I gave 
blm wbat ennsotaUon I could, and ho weal away. 

- asylng befell better. Tbto man tea memberot tbo 
church, and camo for coosolalion to a Spiritualist 
In bto boor ot lrtal,ud I feel that M Spiritualist* w* 
bay* eauM to rejoice, though '.he valley* may be An 
iSm*^/- *5 d1^1 bw-tops are gray with f 
Itebtaf th* coming dawn.

WaftiriJ, Conn.
£

Holly and Bitter-Sweet.

Fro® our qulsl ocaalrr boms I <#xlsad my hearty 
Christmas greetinn to tM rn»uy friends wbo weekly 
rMi and proflU?Th* Journal. I wish I could plack 
from our fanllj-buab a bunch of Morey Irens for you 
----- M put with teem some of thesenriet Uttar- 

brnlss Which glow sU winter over our porch. 
Is t cannot do In reality, Ifta spirit. I wish

aQton wltb

rue oat

H Cianxm. ■

For tbo Retlito-PUlMopUcU Jvernal 
BOUND SPIRITS.

A Knowledge of SclentlAr Principles

A J. kino.

Sensitive# frequently tell of spirit# being bmod 
totocsUona on earth and unable to escape from 
them for many years, perbsps sgm after dratb. 
So melt mre the spirit has not resit td Ibat It bad 
passed oat of the body and only became aware of 
it by coming in contact with lb* sensitive, through 
whose aid lite brought to realize It* true condition 
and enabled to break the bonds of materiality 
and secape to tbe Spiribworld after 1nflo*udng 
the medium.” Such a case lately came under my 
observation. A sensitive wm visiting in a strange 
boose and wm Influenced to talk for a spirit wbo 
claimed to bavs built tbat bouse some twenty year* 
before* but had hardly finished ll when he died. He 
stated that be bad thought so much over tbe plan of 
the bouse, and bad worked so long Id It* .courtrnc- 
tlon. aod anticipated so much enjoyment there for 
the future, that be had never beea able to leave It; 
but wm bound tbere by bond* be wm unable to 
break UU that time. Spirits frequently tell this sen
sitive that they are In a “bad fix,” sometimes one 
thing and then snotber, and they come to bar for 
help, and sb* is able to relieve them and send them 
ou tbslr way rejoicing, when no help from aplrlt- 
life wm available.

Cen Intelligent 8plrltaollBte believe such stories? 
Without any theory of the nature, power and rela
tion of spirit, one catling himself a Spiritualist I* M 
much at see m tbs unscientific Christian wbo be
lieves tbe moouand sun (or earth) stood still at th* 
command of Joshua, azd that all things were made 
out of nothing.

Iu so unscientific see nothing Is too absurd for 
beltef. Wben there 1* no standard ot truth, error 1* 
M likely to be taught and believed a* truth. It Is 
only very lately In Ibe history of Iha world that meir 
have ceased to believe that Ihe sun, moon aud Mare 
want daily around the earth, placed tn a crystal fir- 
raanenL *nd men ao taught in their Inspired books. 
Tbey believed tbat one element could be changed 
Into another; that base metal could i« tamed Into 
gold, sod stouM Into breed; tbst some old women 
could turn Into cate, or ride through the sir on 
broomstick*, and change other people Into animals. 
Tbe most popular book ever published Is "The Ara
bian Nights EntertalnmsoL" filled with itorle* of 
the Impossible, aod Implicitly believed by Ibe mare 
In tbe post and still believed by tbe grossly Igno
rant.

Tbe intelligent Spiritualist believe* Id a Splrit- 
world to which all human spirits are naturally and 
Inevitably attracted by a power .m Irresistible m Is 
gravity to material substance, and can come In con
tact with ktom physical substance only by will 

, force superior to the natural repulsion existing be
tween such spirit and gross earthy matter; that 
■plrlt Is a* muck yea, more under tbe control of 
law than I* physical matter, and on Ibe separation 
of tho spirit from th* body al death, th* spirit of 
man glides upon the river of lower spirit that con
stantly flows from earth to the Spirit-world, and 
there takeo It* appropriate place among ll* kindred 
and alUnltlzed spirit* m naturally and surely m a 
stone liberated on earth's atmosphere seeks ll* 
Else* on Ite1 surface by tbe attraction-of gravitation.

lo further* believe* every child of man Dm guai- 
dlan spirtta, wbo, at death, aatst tha new-born eplrlt 
Id It* journey to the Splrlt-world. and tenderly bear 
It In tbelr arm* m the tender mother does bar infant 
child, and Instruct it in Ite now condition and new 

'modeof Ufa. Such seem* to be according to tbe 
Isw of lova—of higher human nature, and m we 
may reasonably suppose to bo the law of God. If 
such theory of death, the existence of a Spirit- 
wcxld and guardian angel* or spirit* be true,theu all 
such stories of spirits being bound to earth snd the 
necessity of earthly helper# to break their bonds and 
release them from earthly condition*to enable them 
to go to the Splrlt-world, are inconsistent sod false. 
A knowledge ot scientific principles can alone sake 
mankind from a belief In all sort* of vogarie*, aod 
a sclenlltio Spiritualism is lb* only means by which 
Spiritualist* can be saved from a belief In Munchtu- 
md storiM from spirit*.

For th* BellgtoPMUaopMesl Journal 
/ . AUlrh Man.

I know a rich msm Rs i* a funny man. He 
think# he hM entered "the Kingdom of heaven.”' 
Re say# that he- rode a carnal through the eye of a 
needle: “Il wm a tight squeeze, bul I didn't even 
bump my bead.” Ho own# no land, house, bonds 
or stock*, and seldom Um mors than five dollars Id 
bls pocket "Bank account?" Uhl oo, no money 
In bank; still bo Mjslhat he I# the richrat man Id 
St Louis, and 1 believe wbat be says. He te always 
bsppy. for bo works ovary day and earns a little 
cash, whlcb borpeods for bls wife, himself, and for 
some other human beings whom ho calls bls rela
tions Ho aay#tbal nil the people on the earth are 
his brother# and stater#. He te very food of children 
and women, because he lofMgentle maDOtre and 
refined tastes.. BecauM be gives love to so many 
people, he. gets plenty of love In return, and this Is 
bls chief happiness. He *sy* " nothing I* so good m 
love.”

Ho bM bad much experience In life, for be la 
Kieady 70 years old. He don’t feel old, however, and 
than* beciase bls heart la oo full of sunshine. Ho 
don‘1 seem to care for money, and says that bo never 
did. It te easy enough to believe him, for he ba* 
dodo now, snd bas always given ll away aa foot m 
he earned IL I think tbal ICtome on* war* to give 
him a hundred thousand dollar*, be woald bare 
about five dollar* left Id a month,—so many other 
people need ludoreMhaxj be does. He Is always In 
perfset health, and i guces that 1* ooe reason that 
makes blm think lb*l be I* rich. He says tbat 
comes about from bte simple habits of living. Hla 
food la moetiy .bread, vegetable aod fruits—throe 
months at a time without meat. Hs goes to bod 
early aod gets up early. From Juno to October be 
sleep# In tbe open air, with only the stare above 
blm. He #*y% "I love to gu to sleep with tbe dear, 
stare watching me all night.” ‘Ho said to mo: “I 
always feel that tbe blessed angsta are nearer, wben 
I say good nlfibl to the stars." ■

Some people tblnk ihl* to " a poor num, snd very 
cranky .they are tbo lovers of money, more than 
lover# of humankind, but some of those very people 
wish that they could be as happy m thte rich-poor 
mao.

- I am more and mor* Inclined to believe that a 
happy heart I* tbe greetest treasure on earth. I'll 
tell you one thing more about tbt* funny man. On hto 
watch ribbon to a key; there are three words In 
bias enamel on Ibe key. whlcb be says represents a 
trinity which.all people must tboroughtly believe 
lu, to become m rich m be to; theee are: " Health, 
Love, Work." H. 8. C.

SL Doula, Mo.
* . Fur th* lUitaio-miosopMcal Journal.

In ibe month ot December, 18M, I wee In Boston 
end vbltol Charier Footer, tbo medium.J Pamluge 
door at my left In the front hall, I entered the back 
parlor where 1 found nearly n dozen pereono welt
ing for their turn. My train tor homo wu to learn 
within two boon, ud 1 could nol wait I alerted 
to iMre. ud wben peening through the bell Mr. 

-Footer ud a gentleman entered from the tract 
parlor, ud tbe latter left. Mr. Footer wu filling hto pipe and attended etrialy lo baluns. He noX 
ded bte bead and at U» same Umeeeld.-Goln.lt 
wlU only take n mlnbte- ha wewalkMlo.bo III 
hto pipa and botWHO the path ot emote eald. "Don't 
worry about that rioter you barat toetit; It to In 
your pockol book where you tboagh I It wan—that', 
■IL- He crmUnoad bto amoklag. are mla- 
taken,* I eald. -tor I think I been otar all 
mg papua, and the hole la not there.

He eeemed a Hute raffled at my remark and re
plied: -You ere tba cite who la mistaken; It la 
there tbahalL*. I eaked bow much I wu to pay 
him. "Two dollar#.-1 toot oct toy tnooay ud whw 
paying, he aald: "You will cram ihe Allanite, 
going to Europe within three moctlH; win here a

rar tin lw Italo Fill I—ophlaU Journal
Remarkable Experiences of an Eng

lish Eady Before the Rochester Hap-
pin**.

In the fall ot IMI. Mim Rebecca a Tbomu, with 
her mother and elater, while Irarollng down the 
Ohio rirar on a steamer, met with, tbo following ta- 
ddsnt:

"On* afternoon,” wrote MIm Thomas (cow Mrs. 
Allen) Id ber noire, *1 observed my mother reading 
s book I bad not smo before, snd I asked her whit 
It was” She replied,It Is one of Swedenborg’s 
books translated br Rev. Geo. Bush.’ At lbs time I 
was fresh from a New England boarding school of 
orthodox proclivities, where Swedenborg's work# 
were thought to be Improper reading, and I re
marked to my mother that I thought she had better 
not read the book. She evidently ooiMdered her
self a belter Judge of wbat to'read than I, for abe 
kept on reading and I went out on the guards of 
tbe boat Directly an elderly lady Joined me aod 
eald: ‘My son aay# the time la coming when Swe
denborg will be more generally believed In than 
now? 'Your *oo»' I said.‘wbo. la your son?" 8b* 
replied: ‘He la a minister!ng spirit on th* coast of 
Africa. He was on board on* of Her Majesty ships 
on th* coast ot Africa to. prevent kidnapping, and 
died there. Re says wben be gets through with 
bla mission he will Join bls sister Ellas, whole far
ther advanced than the other member# of the fam
ily. I told blm I did net know tbere waa any dif
ference In heaven. Ho say# tbere la, and that tb* 
doctrine of purgatory la true, but nol m generally 
understood on th* earth.’
‘ “She perceived that I wm deeply Interested In wbat 

she waa saying, and continued her remarks by giv
ing me a brief history of ber life. She said ebe was 
an English woman and wm traveling in this coun
try with ber husband; that hsr maiden name was 
Elizabeth Fry. now Elizabeth Wilkinson; tbal abe 
waa fond of being alone, and that the first Um* 

-•he ever saw a spirit was, In her words: 'One Sun
day afternoon when I wm a young girl. I wm In 
company with olher member* of my family and 
some friend* wbo were veiling ua,and we were go
ing across a field to see a brother wbo lived a short 
distance sway. I waa some distance ahead of tbe 
other* wben suddenly a besulltul lady stood by my 
aide, and pointing said: -Don’t step there. Tbere ta 
an adder In your path.”* I looked down and there 

JaM where I wm about to atop lay an adder colled 
up In tbe graaa. I called my brother, and he cum 
and killed IL* She continued: 'I have frequently 
wen the same beautiful spirit since, aod she tall# 
mo tbat she 1s my guardian spIriL’ .

"Tbs lady told me tbat a t* ba I seen tbe battle of 
Waterloo while it waa In progress, and told ber 
friends Important Incidents while occurring; of the 
swaying Udo of battle which st one Um* seemed to 
be going sgalnst the English, and of Blucher's com
ing and the final route of tbe French, sod of Napo
leon's Hight, eta, all of which were noted by ber 
friend* nt the time, aod In a few days were proved 
to be literally true aa abe had vividly portrayed It to 
them. She aald lbs spirits told her sb* could see 
belter than Swedenborg, bul could not bear them so 
well. -

"She told me that ber husband could bear the rap
ping* on tbo bead-board of th* bedstead, but could 
nol see spirit* nor bear them talk. Notwithstanding 
bo could bear tbe rapping*, he and ber family said 
sbo waa deranged and had ber confined In an In
sane asylum. ‘ Sb* said they wore now traveling on 
account of ber health, bul tbal 'there wm nothing 
ihe matter with ber; tbat she wm nol deranged lo 
th* least, sod tbst they did not understand ber.

"I agreed with ber, for ber geoenU appearance, 
style of cooverMttoa, sod whale manner were Indi- 
c^Uve of sanity of mind and ‘'unusual intelligence. 
Her view* seemed to me to be perfectly nature] 
aod very reasonable, though at that Um* unusual.

"Her husband saw us talklog together and re
quested my mother to toll me not to talk to bar, for 
sbe was Insane.

"A* we were pissing down lh* river, between 
Kentucky and Ohio, sb* said to me: ‘My son aay* 
slavery will be done away with In tbl* country be
fore long, and that the people of Ohio will help tbe 
slaves of Kentucky to gain tbelr freedom.’ Her* 
wm a c**e of clear ana undoubted mediumship (va
ried in form), clairvoyance, clalraudlenoe, rappings, 
aod materialization some reais before tbe Rochester 
maoifestaUon* took place."

This lady must have been a remarkable good me
dium, and herXM* I* only another of tbe many 
proof* that tips wo?Id waa progressing to a more ad
vanced era. Which would b* belter prepared to re
ceive Splriloal troth of a higher order, and tbat Ibla 
new condition of things would be heralded to the 
world by remarkable manifestations of spirit power 
and presence. "And I saw a new heaven and a new 
earth."--Rev. 21. Milton Allen.

Fur Uta Reltaio-Ptdksopiitaal Journal 
A Spiritual Experience.

Locked within memory's cabinet are many Id- 
teresUng spiritual experiences that, In my opinion, 
shook! m given pa bl icily for tbe benefit of doubl
ing onee With this fooling prone upon me I have 
turned back the lock, tad from Ita biding place tak
en from a well thumbed volume, from which to 
make the following exliacL I cannot anticipate 
that It will make the same vivid Impression upon 
other# that it did upon me, but there are phases and 
points of Interest, connected therewith that I 
think clothe clairvoyance with more than usual in- 
terreLtbere seeming a trinity of purpose and accom
plishment that will bo readily recognized In the 
following statement of facta: Some years ago— 
I think about seven m near aa 1 can git* from 
memory—a backward measurement, of time, a 
spirit artist wm temporarily stopping to this dly. 
Mr. aod Mre. D.’e people* of extensive travel and 
wide expertsooe, were among my most valued 
friend*. Companionship with them wm always 
spiritually profitable. Tbey visited thte artist, 
and brought mo M the result of a sitting, a photo
graph of Mm D, about whoso heed were grouped 
many face* purporting to bo those of spirit*.. After 
dlactualog the merits of the picture and while en
gaged Id plMtoanl convene, tbere suddenly appeared 
by Mra. D.'s side a man of splendid proportion* and 
stately bearing, fflsplaying tbe unmistakable dig
nity of ono accustomed to command aod to receive 
homage from tho people. Every detail of tbo fea
ture* and apparel wa* dearly defined. Looking 
•axDMtly towud'me, I received tbeloontal tmprvo* 
siou tbat be desired Mrs. D^ toagaln visit Ibo artist, 
and allow blm the opportunity of being photo* 
grepbed; tbat be wished to be the cental figure 
upon the plate. As Impossible m It seemed st tho 
time tor a MQglo doubt to ovsr becloud tbs vision, 
WMks posom; and tbs Incident, like other Modred

Inary?” Again came my friends and what their 
coming, with tbe evidence they brought ma. wm to 
my doubting nature, can never bo recorded; It for
ever pul to flight all poMlbltlty of doubt In regard 
to my clairvoyant vision *1 least There waa tbe 

'photograph with Mr#.B. seated In one comer, aod 
oo a “central figure” stood ths spirit’s unmistakable 
form, perfect in expression, attitude aod ovary da-

H*ta m before stated, wm a trinity of cliquish 
stances. demooatraUog facto that are of Interest tn 
ms st bast The fact of lb* absolute accuracy ot 
clairvoyant right was fully established by tbe 
art of photography, aud ths fact of spirit photo 
rraphy.wM anmutakablynndrisariy demonstrated by 
clairvoyance, aod tbe power of tba spirit to trans
mit bla d*slr* to me for expression wm also plainly 
mad* manifest. MART H. Gabenks.

Chlmgo, UL

A Pleasant Murpriac,

Ai the residence ot Mra. K P. Danforth, 1021 
Wistar street, Philadelphia, PA, December Olh. 1887, 
the Lyceum children gave Miss JeAnie B. Ragan oca 
of those happy occarione In tbe nature of a surprise, 
where the divine* laugh of a child makes every
body fed m though this world ws* a great deal

For taoIMWo-Fblhooi&tr^lJourMl 
SPIRITUAL CONTRASTS 

Expressed through the Same Medium.
LYMAN (L HOWS.

Julia Scott wm slater to the tote O. H. P. Kinney. 
She WMa native of SbMbeqoln, a beautiful valley 
of lb* Susquehanna. 8b* wmapoeland popular 
among Ihe UnlvsrsaUsto, Her poems glow with 
Che light of Spiritualism, although ah* bad no 
^ow^«V>fJh“,wek,wwU ^ The motto 
that often beads obituary oolices la taken from hex 
book, "Death to but* kind aod welcome servant 
wbo unlocks with noiseless band life’s flower encir
cled door to show us those we love." It wm my 
good fortune to share tbs confidence and warm 
friendship of her brother, and from bla lip* I beard 
tbe atory of bto firet experience in Spiritualism. He 
waa a man whom to know wm to esteem and trust 
He wm twice elected to the Pennsylvania legisla
ture, and ooce to tbe New York assembly, served 
bls time In each with exceptional ability and Integ
rity. Hto truthfulness wm above question. Al
though an outspoken Spiritualist for thirty yean-ho 
wm respected aod esteemed by all good people In 
tbe church or ouL In the following narrative X 
may get dates wrong, but tho facto are reliable.

Atoul J8^ ^ ^^J <nd hto skeptical 
brother vial ted Bingbamptoa, N. Y, on business. Dr. 
T-J-Brown wm about the only acquaintance to*y 
bad io tba city. He urged them to vtell a medium 
and Investigate Spiritualism. They found a boy 
medium aboat ten year* of age, wbo wm not giving 
profeealonal rilling*, aod, I think, refused to take 
pay. A loitered canPwM handed the stranger* wbo 
eat at a pine table facing the boy wbo sal opposite. 
These three were all tbat were In tbo room. It wm 
Impossible for tbo medium Loomauy of Ihe totter* 
oo tbe card m they held It toward themselves. Rapa 
oo the table indicated a plritual presoooM. Mr. Kin
ney pointing to the alphabet they spelled out the 
name, “Julia Scott” Tbla wm a surprise Surely 
no on* besld* (he two brothers could have known 
ber lo that bouse. They were stranger# In the city 
forty mllM from home. They questioned: "How 
old wm you when you died?”

"ThirtyHwo yea^aoAoo* day."

“March 22nd, 11 
^ "Wrong,” Mid 
IBM."

V, "ii wa* March 2111,
“No,” wm Instantly smpbaalzed by rip*.
“When were you born?*
"Ma ch 2l#L 181K"
"Wrong again."
“N^ Jul»*^»4liJQterpoeed Mr. Kinney, 11 wm 

March 23o<€<W.”
"No,"again rounded onThetable. ■
Finding tbe aplrlt Immovable on theee dlucrenan- 

des, M/ Kinney aald, "Julia, If tbla te my slater, loll 
me wchelbing,tbal only yoa and I know.”

Immediately toe rape spelled out, “I Induced 
you to study tow."

"froa” said Mr. Kinoev “and I never mentioned 
tbe fact to any one, and II wag twenty year* ago.”

Wm It "mind reading?" Mr. Kinney sold he bad 
not thought of too fact In ten year*. All tho meo- 
sagM spelled put were of a high order, and showed 
culture. No Imperfect spelling, do bad grammar, 
do trifling. Then a change wm manlfeal and toe 
medium paid another spirit bad come. This spelled, 
*JamM Kluney," and maimed to boa brother to Ihe 
two visitor#, and to Julia. Such a brother bad died 
at the age of five or six year*, some year* before. 
Hla spewing wm very Imperfect, language awkward 
and ungrammatical, and all bla communication* 
frivolous and boyteb. There wm all the contrast be
tween the scholarly poetess they knew snd loved, 
sod tbe Ignorant boy wbo died before entering 
scbooL *od all tbwugb ooe and tbe Mme medium, 
an unlettered child, Thto show#that tn good me* 
dlumshlp tbe communications are not necessarily 
bounded by the mental habitude* and capacity of 
tbo medium, and that rcbnlareblp attained here 
count* to our advantage over there. Bul here were 
some mistakes In Ibe date* given, which the broth- 
era could nol reconcile or explain.

On reaching home they reverently approached the 
dear old mother and told their atory.

"Mother, we have beard from Julia!”
The sweet-routed woman wm startled, and deep 

waves of emotion rolled up from th* shores of 
memory where death had covered with white bush 
snd eloquent repose all sb* bad known of her gifted 
child, while she Hitenol and wepL

"But, mother, Julia made two grave mistakes 
which we cannot reconcile. 8b* Insisted tbat abe 
wm born March 2!*L 1818, and died March 22nd, 
1850. both of which w* itnsw were wrong, but 
could not convince ber, nor get ber to change IL In 
all other things abe waa wonderfully accurate.

Mra Kluney fpund the old family bible, turned to 
the family record and read: Julia Kinney, born 
March 2lsL 1818; died March 23odJ8M. Thus ver
ifying tbe communication in every particular, 
against toe positive convictions of tbs two brothers, 
lo the flesh who thought they knew. Mr. Kinney 
said from that day be wm a Spiritualist and never 
had doubted since. He lived and died by Ite light, 
and tbe World wm tbr better for his living. One 
such experience to worth a thousand exhibition# of 
phenomenal marvels, so hedged in by doubtful dr- 
cumstaore* and .tricky appearances m to prove noth
ing except tbe unreliability of medlumtblp and Ito 
fellowship with cheep legerdemain.

Kawas City, Mo.

For the Italtato-PhnoMpbkat Journal.
Comforting Messages aud Incidents.

Ob! hearts tbat never cease to yearn, 
Ohl brimming tears that ne’er are dried.

Tbe d*ed, though they depart return 
A though they bad not died.

—Afrs. TFolron.
A woman loved and respected tor ber candor and 

Integrity in all thing*, died suddenly from as seek 
dent. Id a tew . week* a meesage camo to ber 
grieving husband aud family through the cetebrated 
telegraph medium. W. 8. Rowley of Cleveland, say
ing: “It wm but1 a breath, and I eloped band* 
with out dear children and frieod# lo tbte summer 
tend.» real. I scares can realize the changA Ohl 
glorious fruition I Do not weep for It wool be long 
until w* are united."

A young tody lay al tbe point of death. All that 
tbe loving Undoes* of parents, friends aod emluaol 
physician* could do. bad been done to conquer her 
disease without araU. Grouped around ber couch 
were bar parart* and friends, to whom she, la lov
ing words, wm giving her last wtebes, when all at 
once ber face seemed radiant, aod she exclaimed: 
“Look, there to grandfather and angels. Doyon 
not see them? They ar* here tn the room, and bow 
bright and happy they look."

Another lime she said: "Look! There to Oocie 
Lotto; be smltoe and rettbM bat hte bands." After 
her death, note* of music were often heard from tbo 
closed room In which ber ptaoo stood.

A lady in on# cities wbo move# la Iba
higher walk* of life, and was strictly orthodox.’ 
AfoOrDsd Without bops, bar buaband, a prominent 
member of tbe bar, wbo died’* few yean agj vary

i perplexed with buvicess1 
tba nrge of despair wb*

and family, 
and tell aJ-

guide, in all matter# pertaining to the welfare of 
hsrssn and family, Bbe says: "I know mjihu#- 
baud Bro* aod la near ma. cyst ready to cheer and 
guide by Ua loving words.*

A friend wboeo sterling qualities bate earned tha 
people to promtte him to place* of honor aod ln»i 
talhi bafta of legtalatloo, bas boon calte< to fire 
the last hand chap Loom who traveled by Ue tide

natural a* tn Ufa. aa angel ■ smile upon 
ber Um, ber bird* aod. flowers grouped* near, Um 
the wife and mother, ibe husband and chlldreu.

MAJOB TOOMAS OALEM FORHTEB

.^[The following communication purportlog to 
come from Major Forster, and given through an 
estimable lady medium of Washington, te sent us 
for tbte Issue. In ao accompanying note Mre. Forster 
says: “I think the message eminently character
istic, and that yon can publish It with perfect safety 
m cnmlcg from the source It parporta." With thte 
endorsement from tbe one moot competent to 
Judge of Ite genuineness It to published.-Ed Jour
nal.]
I* tb* Kmtar of Ite tteltaio FbUcaosUttl JaaraM.

Should ■ fa. word, from ma In tbla higher Ilf. 
J- ‘.“W”- ^ “” "“I*" °* U11* “oildv nam- 
“Kt1 ^ ■" Pl'"*’ *® *dd uif mite to Ito column, 
WM If8 meantf. ot grwUog from of lortd UM 
talthfol wit.

Much bu been note ud written ot tba won- 
*" .*V "V1” •’•*** Ute, ud aotw are In.
cllued to beUara tbat nothing but purity ud Iotb- 
lltteaa can enter where the ph jaleal to laid aalde. .

HotlJWould like to apeak to lb. erring onee ot 
eertETn tonne they would not mMeke normto- 
wideretand. Impreeelng upon them toe Unto of 
tbto assertion: that toe character, tbal which baa 
deeeloped wlih four earth Illa, doae not end or 
ebuga wbu Iba form which entered the cool 
la no longer needed, but tnOrrutM le vouruf/ 
u*Ao«l am«k, tn- too land where Ills i, not a 
dream, bnt reality.

Let Uhm word, be enentraetf tdyoo tolmprore 
eeeb telept. eecb high aaptration, remembering tbat ' 
nothing to loot; end eyory noble deed or Hod eo* 
S'?!®, to * gem or Mar In the peltwv through toe 
dark shadow. before the tnU noon-tide bt glory to re- 
rMled to four wondering vision,

V '• "l*I«a to geln by toe uparMOM of niters: 
“^“ the Now Ymr approuhee, good rsaolotlons 
will be termed by many. Do not forget that they 
are recorded, ud M you Uto ta seoordanoe with 
them, or break Ibra, you brighten or darken your 
future wlih all Ito pomlblliiiM.

Tbe lite—tbe aplrlt—loot such Importance teethe 
creator-ass pert ot Ibe Infinite lore-lhel I would 
I could Impress three who giro but little thought 
to the hereafter, tbat bare ud now le but the voa- 
llbulo. the sc trance way, to the nene ending fut
ure where bapplneea and pteaauro untold are await
ing tboee prepared for eueb enjoyment.

Mey the good angel, ever watch ud direct 
aright, ud may the dacliana ot earth reconcile 
tbelr ministrations, InrlUng them to home, puri
fied and hallowed by tbelr preeence.

for the Bellalo rtxUowphlcal JouraaL 
Hr min Hectares.

MBS. MILTOM RATHBUN.

In tbo shadow of approaching twilight, and also 
In the shadow ot tbs approaching New Year, I sit 
thinking only of tbe post, Indifferent to lb* tutor*, 
and caring not for the present, I travel backward 
tn my thought* eleven years, to the lime when bound 
in orthodoxy, I stood looking toward, and longing 
to embrace 8plritaall*m, which had already woo lbs 
admiration, but not lbs homage of my souL I waa 
worn and weary, having been tayeW about by th* 
conflict* bet ween reason aod common sense, pitted 
against the false teaching* of orthodoxy, stern and 
unrelenting, In which I bad been reared—"the faltb" 
in whlcb my parent* had lived and died.
I bad reached that dreadtai stale of mind wbka I 

knew I must obey tbe~commaad: "Choose ye this 
day whom ye will sepe,” tor I could Dot retain my 
orthodox view*, and accept tbe new dispensation. I 
wm afraid to let go the old ImI I mlgbtfdl to ster
nal torment, yet I so looged that I might dare leave 
the old path to tread tbe delightful Dew one. By 
day and night whether busy or Mie, Mlwp or wak
ing, my thought* and desire* all ran tn the same 
channel When thia state of mind bad carried me 
to the border* of distraction, a grand spirit cam* 
through the organization of my life companion, to 
whom, by tb* way, I bpd oat mentioned my mental 
conlllct, and by wise counsel, by proofs, by compre
hensive, sensible, and satisfactory answers to my 
many questions, settled for m^ tbeo and there, tbo 
vital pointe qi stake, so tbat through all these' ensu
ing years I hive never been vexed by a doubt os to 
the truth of Spiritualism, nor have I eyer bad the 
shadow of a regret for the church and the bondage 
In which I lived while serving under It* banner.

There ere no words In mortal language to com
pute tb* value of tbat hour when through lb* lip* 
of one wholly entranced, one whom I, knew to be 
thoroughly MIM I received my “ralress," aod wm 
bidden to seek lb* hlghcet tight according to the 
dictates of my own consdeocs; to Ure up to the 
Golden Rule; to walk confidently onwanj, fearing 
not In those days came to □* a forty and pore- 
minded Indian chief from spirit-life, who ba* be
come* refplanmember of our family; ooe whose 
wisdom Emulated counsel safe to follow, snd 
whose words fall upoo our parched souls like rain 
upon the thirsty fields In time of drought Many, 
even tbe tearnsd In mental and spiritual lore, bav* ‘ 
listened a%children to th* votes of tbte chief, and 
have under bl* influence, be*n advanced. Tbl* good 
•plrlt act* m monitor, protector, counsellor, and we 
love blm deeply and sincerely, m a great-hearted 
friend. He oamsyuubiddea and wm nnwelcome; In 
fact, la my IgnorAnoe I wa* terrified by bte coming. " 
aod piteously besought blm to stay away, fearing 
tbal be would seize tbs carver and scalp m*l

I laugh Immoderately m Premember tbe funny 
thing# which m did, and bow obediently, and with 
wbat alacrity I performed every act which he wg- 
gusted by pantomime and frequent grunta, for st 
first bs could speak do word of Eoglteb. Row anx
iously I sought to Interpret hla every wish test I 
might Incur bte displeasure. At times I tailed sig
nally, for I well remember tbst one of lbs first En- 
gltab words be used wm “stupid.” and tbat word 
wm applied to mo! Being m*dlamlsUc I soon 
learned that bls presence wm to be a blessing to us;

I* Ita 
hatcbeC, 
updo tba 
we know 
unflinching In 
JOURNAL and I

ML Vernon,

»k? Ab!do,Im* It tetba editorial 
toon ma off. I will oct mums 

Mes behind It, for although genial, 
x of tbe Journal to staro and 
demand! for jostle* towards the 

renders; ao, kind friends, adieu.

th* Itattatomtosooouai Jmtml 
Spirit Photography.

A few year* ago while visittag tho village of Ells
worth, Mal ne, flsaraed that a photographer tbsrc- 
I donot now recall bte name-had beta consider*-' 
bly ■toiled on several oocsaiCKp^by tbe appearance 
on bio ptatex of fares aod forma other than those of 
the sitter*. At that time I wm frequently mo- 
trolled by- a spirit giving the name of -Lillian," 
wbo certainly demonstrated tbo fact that she po*- 
soosm an Individuality wholly Independent of my 
own. Thte sDlrit claimed that ah* had moo tbo pho
tographer and learned that bo was really a medium 
through whom spirit picture* could bs made aod de
sired me to vtell blm, promising to b* preheat and, 
If possibly giro me bar picture. As I bad never 
s*««i Lillian white sbo wssln the flesh, aod should 
not, therefore, recognise her picture If I esw It, I 
asked her to agree with mo upon sum* test by 
which I should know her. Tbls sb* consented to 
do, aod said that sb* would Uy to appear standing

Accordingly, my husband and L accompanied br 

lbs “stttlng,^ andon Wo plate appeared racy dlr-

C^^ta^/bE^afTSrS^

jSMo9fp|3

Goln.lt
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Daniel Webster ou tbe Death ol Hls

(A xobKrilw it Bocbmar. N. Y, mcImm th, fol 
lowing iIimw wltb tb. ititeiMot that Um; won 
written I? Wetater on Um death ot bli wo. md 
hm nol been to print for mini mn.—Ed. Joci 
UI.]

Tbo Utr oo wbleb mr rwn ibooM Inn, 
Ii brok.n e’er tbow Man oom. o’er me;

M/fount ritoe Woo >bould',i bin mo, 
Bol ihoaut to the tomb before me.

Thou TMtU to mo no lUlnl etone.
No parents gnn with tear, beboMwt;

Tboo ut mi anueior, ou wo.
Aod Wind'll to benreo'e iccodnt the oldwl.

OBMttb mj lol wm wooiit nut, 
genenUon alter mine.

Tboo but th/ piedecKKr puied, . 
bullet etoniltj le thine.

I ibonld bere Mt baton tbln* eyee
The road to Hooten and abown lideu;

Bot tone ontnebt •prlng'et to the aklM, 
Aod learnt the toother lingering here.

Sweat Mrapb, 
Aad hasten I

And, oh! to th
of thee 
b!lw, 
me me,

Tbe Lord'. l*rarcr Iki-riied.

E*?*tl“ 5“™' *“n“>rtl bo Tbj name; 
Mu. Tby will on MrUi aod Buran tho mm: 
Food ua wltb tuanlM, u dill; w. nnd;
Teach m Tby precept, .ref to bowl. < 
Fortlt. oe onr dobu, obi Path* ditto., 
To forgive our dabtori. mile ue Incline 
If temptation* imII. lead u w. pray. * 
To ebnn tbo nil, to cbooM tbe right wiy. 
Guido end direct, obi Felber above; 
Shield ud protect wltb Tby toOnlle lore 
Bring oe al lut lo Tby bom. to Barnin, 
Praia, ud glory ibilf to Thee be glreo.

roe tba ■sflatePHtasoahtoal Journal.

Since I bar. lowed loins upon the eplrit, I do 
not Barrel it tbe filth to prmr mown hr tbe Oirli- 

ij. * .5*9. undentond wbit wm mmol wben too 
5S!"1! Utroogh tbit gnateet ot all mKlonw, 

Where two oi'throe aro gathered together to m, 
RS!*!!!!!? wW I he and to New.* I can reel lie wbal 
IhltarltaUcn, “ Come unto mo all pe that labor And 
are beaey ladden and I will gin /ou reel," □MAD*. 
I“?W wbj meD ^waod wbo before entering 
SB?.“?.«**“ important undertaking always 
SmV °Rd piy w M ^o Blau of tbe cross, Is tn via* 

“^ have reached up ud bare taken bold 
„ *wc« wblcb yields u unexhaustible supply 

of power when the wisdom and resource# of mu 
falls. Prayer ecotbee tbe aplrit. teals tbe mind ud 

^otfb to tbe physical.
C at.11 ^'““K1* prajer a new lease of life le gained 
!?LJ£u. ?g> a^<Ul!?a* b oreroome by tbe 
■wtORlo It glm.. I Would not assume tbal God or 
tbe all-pervading Intelligence suspends natural lawn 
to answer prayer, but rather tbat ae sunshine ud 
CS^m Jctu“ = Kiaares to grow, so tbe heart 
meuowid by prayer becomes susceptible tn aplrit 
S!^"*’ M4 ““? * F??*4 toe strength tbat tbe 
•Plr^.CB0 ^•ot* wou’d not ateume tbat we 
•bouM pray to God, even, for Iba uplifting of the 
wo1 ^V ^ ^^ to Jeu# of Nrasretb, to tbe 
Holy Virgin, to tbe salute, to our father Id heaven, 

mother occupying a seal by bto alda to our 
. mn *DO.Ra»o gone before, or to tbe spirit coo- 
trolllog a medium, or wbo Is supposed to control a 
£K "b(°*? ^ ho** to <»»»•wUi ^R toe 
Mewing just as quickly.
I do not usume tbat we ebould get down on our 

Ums, or hid* ouimIvm tn closets, or get out upon 
the street corn era, dot tbat we should specially 
bqmple ourselves, bul our hearts should reach up 
1° ^e spirit, believing that God, or the aU-pervad- 
“f^^k-CAO b® reached through tbe power of 
prayer. We should go In erect manliness and in 

’ “°“JeDCe, DOC sneaking, not complaining; bot with 
thankful ud hopeful hearts. We ebould go as one 
J0^*.?0.10 % ^ ^to paper that can not be 
discredited, confident that m we ask aright oar pray* 

• •** **4 not be denied. We should live pure lives, 
J^topr?1’^ 10 benefit our fellow men. In order 
Uwt eplrit forces may not be gathered about ua 

wlllaockuainoardtotnisa We should seek 
K P?011 ?vr ®,0<to toto harmony wltb them and 
then leaie the ‘Gates Ajar," so tbal they may enter • 
S ■“J.I«I "Jlo Uw WU WI aboiiM ga Th. Uu, 
”J1£U‘“* "P". folk ""God Um Bon IDd Urn Spirit, 
■^'"k ilwiy. to Imd a Ufo to bmnooy wllh them, 
&“ Sf “"TUV* ““I *W “V bring; bit lh„ 
tiki th* protnlM wholly on filth, ind wire in uigW 

“ >b«m to wnflrm them, tbey would turn 
“"(f. b*.ch "b00 blm mil dllm (hit It wi* > freud, 
•a Uli»ion or • dmm. Bot wi know now tbit Um 
B««mw llretb.md b«*0M h* Orel wi Kill Ure 
also, but tbat our friends who know our beans, who 
reaUreoar nseds,who understand oui jreretags when 
tow go over Were, become tbe meseeogfere wbo go 
“fM*1" between us ud tbe great central power. 
m^^.0.^ ^’•J0” rouy Illustrations of the power of 
j?!1*** to** bave come under my observation, some 
®£yblcb have teen touched upon tn a former

S?^^ ^^ k«l enough foe tbe preaeoL 
Duluth, Minn.

Luxuriant Hair
Can only bo preserved by keeping the 
whip clean, cool, and free from dab- 
drulT,. and the body In a healthful 
condition. The grot popularity of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is due tp the fact 
that It cleanses the scalp, promote* the 
growth of the hair, prevent* It from 
falling out, and give* it that soft and 
silky glows no essential to perfect beauty.

Frederick Hardy, of Roxbury, Mass., 
. a gentleman fifty year* of age, wan fat 

losing his hair, and what'remained was 
growing gray. . After trying various 
dressings with no effect, he commenced 
tho uno of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. “It 
stopped <he falling out," he writes'? 
"and, to my great surprise, converted 
my white hair (without staining the 
scalp) to the mine ahnde of bruit it 
hue when I was 20 years of age."

Ten Years Younger.
Mrs, Mary Montgomery, of Boston, 

writes: "For years, I was ■ compelled 
to wear a dress cap to con/cal a bald 

spot on the crown of my head ; but now 
I gladly lay the cap aside, for your Hair 
Vigor Is bringing out a new growth. I 
could hardly trust, my senses when I 
first found my hair'growing; but there 
4 Is, an<LX.atn delighted. / look ten 

yean younger." '
A similar result attended the use ot 

Ayer* Hair .Vigor by Mr*, p. O. Pres
cott, of Charlestown, Mass., M(m Bessie 
H. Bedloe.of Burlington, VL, Mr*. J. J. 
Burton, of Bangor, Me., nnd nuzuerous 
others.

The Iom of hair may lie owing to Im
purity of the blood or derangement of 
the stomach ami liver, In which case, 
a course of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla or of 
AFer • I»» connection with the
vlxor, may I* necessary, to give health 
and tone- to all the function* of the 
body. At the same tlmp, it cannot bo 
too strongly urged that none of thtee 
remedies ran do much good without 
a permitting trial and strict attention 
to cleanly ami temperate habits.

Ayer’sHair Vigor,
^“r1 Dr. JC. Ar.r k Co.. Lo.rli, lbw.
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w»m?w.
Do you feel dull, languid, iow-apirllcd. 

llft lrss. and indlacribably miserable, both 
physically and mentally: cxperieffteX 
sctiac of fullness or bloating after rating,, 
or of ” gooenrea,*' or emptiness of stomach 
In the morning, tongue coated, bitter or

sight, “floating specks” before the eyre, 
nervous prostration or exhaustion, irrita
bility of temper, hot flushes, alternating 
with chilly sensations, sharp, biting, tran
sient pains bere and there, cold fccL drow- 
slness after meals, wakefulness, or dis
turbed and unrefresbing sleep, constant. 
Indescribable feeling or dread, or of im
pending calamity?

For ite BeUffto-PUaMphlcal JeoriMl
Travella* In ihe Bplrlt World.

oiotiui. rnwiiiD r. *VLuati

In Dmnibir. ISM^wlth my Bril wit. I and* a 
Jill it th* rmldinre ot Got, Tiloudg* in Fond du 
lac. wikouiIo. After a few day. I lanmpuled 
tb* Got. tn Philadelphia and Niw York, loald In 
procuring Um pnblieaUon of tbo "HeaSog ot Um 
RattoM*, hook to which wo look a trial Intanat. 
My wUenaalMd with Ure OottiooiS family, * 
S^SS °f .^ .“5 tooumod mile from New 
YorkClly. While to New York, on* forenoon wo 
!!“•* “SjIoUnpoo Judge Edmoodoatble parlore 
then on Fifth mum near Tblrty-recood .treel, aad 
there met UiiJodg*. ble daughter Laura, and Doo- 
tor u.iior. WhUeconrenlog upou to. .object ot 
Splrltul<»mmuataUooe,lUMCdmoiida want Into 
npatUal taaoiand dercribed my wit.m being pre- 
S5S,lilD£ ^l,*1 V*; M1“ ^ “ trerer Men 
b«T b*tore. but Got. Talmadge pronounced her de- 
emlpUon eoireci. Mire Edmond* reld Mra Ballard 

■wu miloo. lotalk with mw bot Meh* could nol 
do ,0 Wilborn other partial bearing, ibe withdrew. 

■ -J’J'W-ft* * reguler arena ot mailt re- 
ulTTda IMm haa my wife, etaUag that al tbe nrr 
rime to noeilloo ih. wee eailone lo cooeoll with 
me, aod .wa told by her iBgel frkode It ebe would 
eonunvtkv would lake Ser to w. Sbe obeyed 
aad apparently tarried through .be other world, 
™f*^iPT’.? £>*’“•?"WoMmquatot- 
asm who bad teen eerwal pare there, hum 
Sappy aad remote darknoa They ail epoko-to her 
a too paaid borrledly atongread te a tew momeau 
■he wm to aiy prwmre. Ai I had not Um power to 
S!* ^ 8?* “f “• “uM “*» “*• b«»eU 
known to tbe rnedlam, ib* declined to cocreree

cF IH AHMil Ik

COUCH KILLER

Mi Gymnastics;
OB, • K

MEMORY CULTURE.
»» ADAM MHXUL M. D 

A practical and ■mysymaca by which My pwven, aid

THE CLERGY, Tbelr Sersdu;.
THE STUDENT, Hto Lesson*;
THE BUSINESS MAN. Item of BaalMM.
“• “^ « »» « ™ m »IM' mhhm mix Mt

•i*wMM*.tonMrMn*< M immsokcuw ud

,-DArtD 0. Lowt &Q. of St. Apoth*. JMtate.
DuOUS GjwAx, say*: * A bout one year ago. tetog
wiuuuu troubled with a trrrlbto bilious attack, fluttering
Aninr of «» heart, poor rest at t.lrb* — • 

tncnccd tbe use of your ’Gotta 
h——i covery' and * Pellets.' and derived _ . 
at benefit therefrom.”

If you have all. or any considerable num
ber of the* symptoms, you are suffering 
from that most common of American tnaL 
aAk-e—Bilious Dyspcpaia, nr Torpid Liver, 

-atmoctotod with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. 
The more complicated your disease baa be
come, tbe greater the number and diversity 
of symptoms. No matter what stage tt 
has reached. Dr. Pi rack's Golden Max>- 
ICAL Jiikovekt will subdue it. if taken 
according to directions for a reasonable 
length of time. If not cured, complication* 
multiply aod Consumption of the Lungs, 
Skin Dtoeamfi, Heart Dtsraae. Rheumatism. 
Kidney Dtawsr. or otter grave maladies 
are quite liable to set -In and, sooner or 
later, induce a fatal termination.

iw Muaca, uuurruig _----------  

i»^i^ Diseul 
rived the very high- ^—m^^—

^T^^^^ - Mra Mollie E. Tailor, Cannelton. Ind., 
MAI ARIA! writ**: -I think tho ‘Golden Medical Dia-latanial covery'- Is one of the greatest medicines 4n 

Fetch. n^ld^ \>r£'LX^^ “"
DyspSMlSL -TngRaaA A. Cass, of SyHnajUl<L Mo^ writes: “I 

was troubled one year with liver complaint; dyspepsia, and sleep- 
tessnsss. but your TGulden Medical Discovery r cured tnZ"

Mu mm 
Fetch

WMBMB tho body. 
nM return from a In 
dlxtulaba would h*. 

S&WS
to know toal tom STORIES FOR OUR CHILDREN.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Ducor. 
Ear acts powerfully upon tbe Liver, and 
throurb that great blood-purifying organ, 
cJeanar* tbe ayNtctn of all bkx&talncs and 
impurities, from whatever cause arising. 
It to equally rfflcacious in actin# upon (te 
Kidney*,- .and other excretory onraD*/ 
clrwnmng. streagtiM-niojr. and healing (beta- 
^^. ^ “ spu tiring, rsstonrtlvw 
E^^JL^T*1?0**^ Ration and nutri
tion, thereby building up both flesh sod 
yjLP'T^LUZL malarial dwtrict*. thia woo- 
dcrful xnedietae ha* gamed great <*kb-

*£! curing Fevt/ and Ague, Chills 
and Fever. Dumb Ague, and kindred 
GiscasBB.

too £^-.111 Jl^ nt .’^ 'Gotten Medical. Discovery’ 
and Pleasant Purgative Pelicta.' For five yAus 
prevlousto taking them I was a great sufferer: I 
ted a severe pein tn my right aide continually: 
ru-i mv rawn Wr.rir V am h»nu.r •— T__ _____

well and strong, thanks to your medicine*?

Sih 
Hemime

ZK/uL.. ^‘ ^- *niUs! "Having u*rd your 
Golden Medical Discovery* in my family J 

deUre to testify to the great relief afforded 
by it Ip casts of sick tendaete. As a cbU- 

.f1™1* ^^fz for coughs and cnida f hare like. 
Il that could be deaired, its employment having

“ FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”

8ALT-BHEIW nox. «3 Maio fltresC, Buffalo, N.
GerUtermn—Foe oeveral ram I have felt it 

to be my duty to give to you tbe facta Id rate- 
tion to tbe .complete cure of a moet aggra
vated caac of > salt-rheum, by the use of your 
‘Golden M«UaU Dtocovwry.’ An elder!r tody

Ikmutbi.
relative of mln© bad been a great sufferer from aalt-rbeurs for 
«pw*rds of forty year*. Tbe disease was moat diatreadng In ter 
tends. causing tbe akin to crack open on tbe,Inside of tbe finger* 
at tbe joints and between tbe Boger*. Sbe was obliged to protect 
tte raw places by means of adhesive ptoMan. wives, ointments and 
te^degva. and during tbe winter months bad to bave ter band* iSl

She is now

G OF BLOOD.

(Bax fwillIMl

a MAN
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WAS IT A CASE OF OBSESSION?

•t. lovu.

INVALIDS

tuuw but to

lm.ii.mu.

Over

— -............. .. —• I
The Dream-Folk st My Fireside.

louuuuntd mm nn* rrasy
close these oomol Md ell seem moved by s 
common thought, lif<t» Mtmunl, Md ell 
breathe ot bat one way: 'Make ora ot preeent 
power; do yonr almost aowf That thought

I bought home te our Savior born I - \
I What eball make Spirit-laud- sweeter to 
\ ma than earth? Will tbere ba higher moan- 
J talas, broader valleys, vaster seas, brighter 

skies, dearer lores?, Ob! no; or it ao, it I 
bave oot eyee to ooe, eoul to comprehend, 
heart to feel, of what profit (ball It be? 

'Death will not give no anything, bnt (Im
ply help ua to realise wbat we bave. And if 
we love goodness more, our bad deeds will 
not haunt us teat! A bait-note out of tone, 
unobservable to three-quarters ot tbe race, 
la ths musician's ear te horrible dloooaaaoe, 
producing actual pain. So shall tbo dis
cords of onr lower pointe bort no tbe more 
so oor thoughts ascendMuitll wo kill them 
out right by a volnmeot harmonious living! 
Pare Spiritualism, wisely taught and lived 
by even a tew route at a white heat ot entbu- 
olMtn, would almost redeem tbe world In 
one decade. Spiritualists decry organise- 
tlon, yet toll me where in nature, grows a 
thing ot ora or beauty defiant ot tbla law? 
Do-organlaallon te death, organisation te 
life. Have we any Interest in common? 
Does our tslth mein snytblng? Let us wel- 
ooow our sngel gurate so coworkers. uot aa 
lofalllble popes. Thore te thoroughly hon- 

' rat work needs doing before tbe gild tidings 
ot pesos Md good-will can come onto all 
MOplM. w
,. And now appears in a little wreath ot 
lambent flame a very fair, earnest young-

< old face, toll of silent questioning. Wbat 
'ean I do to hasten the Golden Rule era— 
where Md how begin? I recognise tbto 
psychic visitor as one ot an audience ot 
about a thousand, listening twice erery Sun
day to eloquent lectures, but doing nothing 
systematically to aotasllso the spiritual 
philosophy. "Hpxsah*U_we set about It?” 
and the bine eyes blue wllh kindled seal, 
Md-I mentally telegraph across an Intorvcn- 
•tog, Imptab shadow: “Visit the members ot 
your congregation; Inspire them wllh yonr 
deeite to act; call a meeting at aome roomy 
residence; organise a White Croak Society, 
Incorporating principles ot strietrat tem
perance; bold weekly meetings; Institute a 
direct warfare against evil speaking, liquor 
shops snd brothels; woke np to the dsngera 
threatened from Csthollo opposition to our 
public schools; let each member give halt on 
hour a day. or two boars a week, to the 
study ot ibe political situation; attend tbe 
caucus before election; brighten up oa tho 
qaesnilii ot womaa suffrage by roading Ihe 
•history—one chapter a week—compiled by 
Stanton, Anthony and Gage; inspire your 
members wltb an Interest In public affairs, 
and on election day go in a body and vote 
tor clean men; Institute semi monthly con- 
verralioua—don't allow your lecturers to do 
all the talking; da away with your free pub
lic platform, and bold private sociables 
where a given subject can bo freely dis
cussed ana selections from standard authors 
read. Think ot the Intellectual progress aod 
moral stamina that must necessarily result 
from such gatherings compered to that pro
duced by promiscuous ''sittings'' tor medium- 
totlo development.

\ And now, as tbe Ore burnt low, I fell to 
) dreaming ot tho helpfulness of pure friend- 
/ ship. How many hearts aro lonely aod 
/ dewlate, even In tho midst ot luxury, for 

Want ot sweet, unselfish social ties; bow 
many mao and women, old aurpyonng. are 
heart starved out there in the bustling, 
sensuous world for lack ot a fervent friend
ship. People sneer at the Idea ot Platonic 
love—I not only believe In Ita possibility, 
bat I believe tho time-will ooms wben It 
will be a frequent experience. We must 
cultivate faith In each other and in humant 
ity at large, and let friendship between men 
and women be not so rare aa now; strange 
bow Incredulous tbo wpAd^tn general Is. 
and yet history furnishes many grand ex- 
amples. Sometimes It to love's attar-glow; 
Otten? vary often, it yields mors content tban 
love Itself, even at ita boat, and—blew mol - 
the fire to out and all tho tender visions 
vantabAd! z < >

Banny Brae^CaL^J._________

On every bush, on every tree, on every 
flower, Is a world unseen by man's unaided 
ranees. Impalpable forms float around ns 
ou every side; intangible beings sport In tho 
air we breath, tbe water wo drink, and tho 
food'we eat; all are material; all are com- 
posed of chemical elements, u real and sub
stantial to themaelvrau wo aro to one anoth
er, yet u Invisible to us u are spirit forme, 
or the world ot attenuated nutter in whleh 
tbey Ure.

It la both Illogical and unscientific to aa- 
rart that because wo do not see or feel matter 
in all Itaunknown combinations and organ
isations, that each do not exist. Science does 
not yet know to wbat extent matter may be
come attenuated, or what diversified forma it 
may then assume under the laws that govern 
It.

In tbe process of attenuation we commence 
wltb platinum, the hravlrat of known ele
ments, and descend through a series don- 
stonily diminishing in density until we ar
rive al hydrogen gM, the lightest of known 
substances, a cable foot ot which weighs only 
two and a quarter grains. Here Science to 
compelled to psora for want ot more delicate 
InstronAnta ot obrarvatlon. But te it possible 
tbat the process of attenuation stops at pre
cisely tbo point where men for lack ot more 
perfect means ot ‘ Investigation can. as yet. 
go no farther? Sorely not; and the logic of 
science asserts that the process ot attenua
tion may go on until matter wilt be found to 
exist In a form as much more attenuated 
than hydrogen gas, aad Is than platinum; 
and It It bo exists ,who can tell wbat beauti
ful forms It may assume, whlcb although 
Intangible to us may be perfectly fitted by 
creative power for spirit Ute and happiness. 
Within easy reach or tbe reflective mind tea 
conception ot a Spirit-world composed ot 
matter aa tangible and real to spirit lire as 
is our world to us, and yetM olherMlloos 
m te tbe palace of Drake's "Sylphlde green," 
wboee

---- "Spiral columns, idcam tax brtahU 
wen streamer* or the noiihom Iwhi: 
It curtain* light snd lovely flush 
was ot the morning's rosy blush; 
snd the wiling telr that row sbooa, 
Tbe whl > ano traUtoT Osoco or noon."

It investigation baa revealed to da multi- 
tadea ot unseen worlds unknown to man 
before the invention ot tbe microscope, wby 
may not further researches discover other un
known realms ot life and Intelligence? The 
Bible dora nol assert the existence ot animal
cules, as It doos that of spirit life, yet science 
hM discovered them, and tbe worlds In 
which they live; It has told us tbelr habits 
and minutely described their Internal or
ganism; snd It wo knew from the pages ot 
Holy Writ, tbat tbere ta a spirit existence 
wo nave only to Inquire, where te the theater 
ot Ite action? We have only to learn the 
locality ot tto world, and the laws tbat gov
ern It, a task apparently mneh more easily 
accomplished than a search after a life not 
known to exist. Wbattbe lense and tbo mir
ror were to the discovery ot tba unseen 
worlds above and around us, so may spirit
ual phenomena bo to a Hto beyond too grave. 
Then, Indeed, will the millennium bavo 
come. Thon will demonstrated truth take 
the place ot hope and taltb. Then will 
death be disarmed la the very hour ot hta 
victory. Tbe grave will no longer be looked 
npon aa tbe end ot man, but as tbe cradle ot 
bte lutandy. and •as the certainty ot Im
mortality will bo known to all: so all will 
strive to live In such a manner m to m et Ito 
requirements tor future happiness. Thte is 
the beautiful philosophy ot Spiritualism.

Wben I rained up I fell eo queer and strange. 
I knew where I wu and what they were do
ing and eaylng, bot I could not see, and I 
wu so afraid ot felling Ihit I hesitated In 
my step, so they took bold ot me and helped 
me. We burled our mother.

"The dare came end wont, end still the 
queer feelings remained. Ons otber dlstrera- 
log thing happened: I dared not Ml the 
food my friends prepared for me, u I wu In 
great tear that they wanted to poison me, 
eo I nearly starved. All thia time I seemed 
to have a doable oonsclonsnera. My friends 
believed me laMne. Wbat J (offered no 
one can tell. At lut my trleade neglected 
me. I wu la the bends ot relation, who 
talked and planned about tbe share ot the 
estate, and now It would be better It I should 
die rather than live such a Wreck. One day. 
my brother told mo he would take me to 
Buffalo to see some eminent physician. I 
consented gladly to go. My brother deceived 
me cruelly; he did take me to Buffalo, but 
to an Insane Mylnm. I para the horror ot 
tbat time; suffice It to say that la just three 
days after I bad catered tho uylum, u end- 
den u It eame, all tbe queer, old. etraoge 
feelings left me, I was better. The doctor 
wrote to my brother to eome and take me 
cat. My brother did not eome. For three 
months I remained In the Uylum. At lut 
the doctor wrote my friends be would cause 
an InvMtlgatloa to be made. Well. I got 
out only lut week, aod Just u soon u I 
could I started for Chicago."

During the recital of thte strange and 
thrilling experience. I bad noticed from 
time1 to time, that tbe shadowy form of the 
mother would come before me. I bad a 
double consciousness, and .neb a feellog ot 
Borrow came over me that I felt like one lo 
despair. What wu tho explanation? I 
questioned Mira B. shout ber mother's condi
tion previous to ber death. As I have eald, 
ebe was blind, having a fair Bhare of 
strength, enough no that the wu able to 
walk about; but wllh the bllndnese bad 
come great fur ot falling; being an in
mate of her eon'e family ebe wu sometimes 
made to feel that sho wu a burden to her 
daughter-in-law; and wltb this feeling, be
ing a very shrinking and sensitive women, 
came s belief that she wu in tbelr way, and 
tbat they were going to poison her, co tbat 
It was well known to eome of ber friends 
tbat she refused food frequently because of 
this tear. One otber point la my friend's 
case. When ber brotberwent before tbe doc
tor to get a permit or cerllllcato so that be 
might get bls sister Into the uylum, ho tea- 
tilled that hla sister was In perfect health 
when she came home; that they nerer noticed 
anything strange about her until tbe fu- 
neral.

I bavo briefly outlined one ot the moot In- 
foresting cases In my own experience,—a 
case well known, and I eould bring several 
witnesses, residents ot this city, who would 
verify tbe taele.

Let unbelievers scoff; theifacte remain. 
Let believers in spirit communion explain 
it, anfl tell me bow it te tbat an Intelligence, 
clear and strong enough lo impress ita wishes 
upon my brain and prove a safe guide, aa 
was the .intelligence calling iteelt father to 
thia woman, could not guard and protect 
her from the annoyances and even peril 
which came to her when (landing beside 
the dead. Tbe spirit of tbo mother fastened 
iteelt like a vampire upon ber. changing tbe 
young woman Into an old one. Let tbe wise 
ones, wbo know all things, answer thte: 
Wby, jnst as soon u Mira B. wu surrounded 
by now conditions, was tbe spell broken and 
sho clothed In her right mind?

elder, bad been afraid to die, worrying three 
months about drain while oa bte sick bed. 
Bul be wu reconciled to II aad gladly balled 
Ue advent after a halt hour's vision, In 
which wm presented to blm, u still living 
and smiling, tbe persons ot bl* leeoased 
daughter aud deceased fellow deacon, the 
former saying to him, "Father, wby are you 
afraid to ernes that river? I bave crossed 
it!"

Then later, my own band wu involun
tarily controlled, and through it was done 
writing and drawing,' concerning which, 
and its purpose, till It was complete, I wu a 
curious and interested onlooker, wondering 
wbat would come. After tbeee eame Inter
views with Footer Md Slade with independ
ent elate writing aod otber tests, Later my 
married daughter, losing her first-torn, bad 
her band controlled to write Md draw, 
though she, herself, would nol believe In Ite 
poraibllity. It wrote that tbe child still 
lived and wu with relatives. For me tbere 
Is now only one refuge. Splrltnallam te a 
truth; and, tbe Journal te Its defender 
against frauds. Well, tbe forty-three 
years aro paraedI Frauds hare been un
earthed among thoae whose choice or fate it 
te to rail tbelr prdferaed light for money. In 
my own family I ean piece a trust Inde
pendently of Bocb. Forty-three yean ago the 
orthodox pulpit preached hell fire for those 
who disbelieved Ita asArtlous about the Bi
ble and tbe future life. Forty-three years 
ago It preached tbat the only salvation wu 
through faith in what It told yon:

Thirty-nine years ago two children at 
Hydesville entered the Dato tn competition. 
They preached communication with the 
dead-alive again, and salvation a birth-right 
of alL To-day, the two children, being still 
among us u middle aged women, can see the 
leaven of their gospelnermeatlng all tbe 
churches, and an Ktnaeophl minister here lu 
New York, in ble foil robe;, declaring from 
hl* pulpit: "There te Inspiration In otber 
sacred books, other bibles tban ours. Our 
fathers believed in a veritable revelation In 
the Bible. We have gone through much 
Bines then, and few of ns can say tbat we be
lieve tbe Bible Isjtholly a revelation ot 
God.”* And I u^fiBboId^he result of thirty- 
nine years working of urkaveuot Spirit
ualism! /
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f»t<-7»«nR«£ far Silk, W«of» Cafpon and 
til /‘'••brie* anrl t'fiiirif (Inodi. llrllllunt,

” Million* of apirlCQAl creatures walk the earth 
Unseen. both when we wake, aud when we bleep.”

—MUiorx.
There was a Ums In th’, history of our race 

when human knowledge wu circumscribed 
by tbe narrow limits ot hbman ranees; til 
beyond wm "ttrra l»cog»Ua," so unknown 
loud, ’peopled by 'Imagination wltb aaseea 
form0 tbe goto and demons ot mythology. 
‘Men knew nothing ot tho earth bat what 
they oould ope, feel, tuts tad smell. Long, 
long AC toe pseud tod sei once began to untold 
ber myettdra, Aod relate her wondrous ca- 
creta to mabto developing Intelleot; hto wants 
begat Invention, tad Invention erested de
vices which. leached tar beyond the bounds- 
rise at hls termor world, opealag the hereto- 
tow unsden to Me wondering vision.

For'age oa age, whose numbers are ter 
beyond computation, tbe stars bad dropped 
tbelr rays otgolden light upon the confess 
earth, and yet the mrsteriee ot tbelr forms 
and movemonte bad dolled man’s limited1 
vision and aching eyee.' When tbo spirit ot 
Invention Mid to-i>(m, "Let oa make an eye." 
“Make an eyeF’ said mam Wby the thought 
was almost saerilral jaa, and tbe words blas- 
pbemy. “Yes." aald luventlon, "ws will bake 
an eye tbat shall bo Marten and tlreleee, 
an eye tbat eball be undimmed by age. unaf
fected by dlseaee, anduntoOchei by decay." 

'-Then Invention took some piece, ot crystal 
Md with them formed aa eye aad gave it tn 
mail aad told Ma tn look above Mm; and 
when bo turned Ms gau upwards, ho uw 
tbat an tbeee gems In hoAvu’s Mae coronet 

. were Silber world's similar to ours, or onus, 
tbe centers of systems, each with Ite retinue 
ot mullites revolving atonnd It. "Art thou 
utoaiebedt* uldlareutloo. Then tho spirit

n tbo aval ot Invention onia took some 
) of erystal, ana after be had fashioned

Late one Saturday evening my, friend, Mies 
B.. came to see me. being In great distress ot 
mind, raying abe had been writing with 
plancbette and had reeelved-a communica
tion from her father wbo urged her to seo 
me, u I would tell her something ot im
portance. In vain I pleaded lllnera and disin
clination; I bad at lut to yield to her en
treaties, and'so I placed myself in communi
cation wltb ber father. This moorage camo: 
"Kitty. I want yoa to bo prepared to bear 
newe from home that will surprise and aad- 
'"te Iki about toy mother?” was the next 

question.
“Yes. it Is; she Is coming over soon. I can't 

tell you jut tbo hour, but It will be very 
soon."

Thera answers, eame so clear and strong, 
tbey could not beta tauten. Miao B. bademe 
good nlghtand J-tnootet no more of the occur* 
reuoe until the next dayabont 10 o'clock, 4, 
M. when oho came to seeTue. On her face wu 
tbe Indication 0! strong emotion; In ber 
hand a telegram ebe had just received from 
Rochester, N. Y„ bringing ber tho news of 
her mother's death; also requesting her at
tendance at tho funeral. Mira B. doubted tbe 
poraibllity of touching there In lime, u she 
could not leave Chicago until. Monday oven- 
lug. Now abe pnt tbe question: "Should oho 
go, or wire a reply tbat sho could not at
tend?” She wu advised to leave for Roches- 
tbo next night at 8 F. M, u they wonld bold 
over tbo funeral nntll ebe arrived.

Several months passed by, when one day I 
met a mutual acquaintance. I Inquired when 
sho had heard from Mise B., and If ebe know 
why aha remained away? To my eurprira I 
wu told tbat.Mira B. wu'insane. Her 
brother had eome to the elty to look after 
tbe effects, and told her of tbe affliction 
which had befallen hls sister.

A year and a half passed by wben I re
eelrad a letter from Mira B, raying tbat she 
had been very ill tn a hospital; that she wu 
better now, and would be In Chicago In a 
few days. 80 In a very brief time after thte. 
Miss B. came to era me. Jost u abc entered 
my room, and before I bad an opportunity 
to talk with her, I uw an elderly woman In 
advance of tbo younger one; at a gtMoe I 
understood wbo my unannounced visitor 
wu-lt wu M1m B-'b mother. I paraed by 
the woman of chado or shadow, and took 
Into my arms tbe woman ot real substance. 
When the groellng wu orer and my 
friend sealed,! told berthat her mother bad 
come wllh her. At thisshe burst out crying 
and aald: ■

“Ohl I want to toll you all about IL all I 
bare/suffered since I saw you Bn; perhaps 
yon ean explain It to ma. You know bow I 
wu called homo to attend my mother's tu- 
neral. Md tbat I had doubts it I could get 
tbor» in time. It wm just u tbey (moaning 
the spirits) told me it would be: tbey did 
wall tor me. I found my brother almost 

and remorse; he bad blamed
1, and now 
ed that be 
Ifni ot ber 
wu blind

year-old daughter ot the landlord bad told her 
parents tbat while sitting on.the floor play
ing. her deceased grandmother had appeared 
to ber and eald ebe would be taken tick in a 
week and would coma to join herself. Re
turning from my trip I learned that tbo 
child won after waa taken sick, and tbe doc
tor called In, who raid tbat sho would be 
quite well tbe following Wednesday, and 
that the child bad replied In effect: “leal I 
shall be well then, but not In tbe way yon 
moan." I learned, too, that on tbo day named 
the child had died peacefully Md contented
ly, raying oho wm going to join her grand
mother.

. Aa to stated of Mary of old, I pondered 
tbto thing over in my heart aud wondered 
what It could mean. Could It be possible 
that deceased perrons could revisit those 
left behind? Could there bo oubetanllal fact 
embodied In such child prophecies? I de
cided I would watch. Joons bad eald that 
"these eigne shall follow them that believe,” 
etc., Md had Inculcated watching as essen
tial for such aa would learn of tbe day of 
the oomlag. of tbe greatest good. I watched 1 
I found that tbe self-important and showy 
and stylish of tbe church members, together 
with their pastor-teachers, bad mj-faith in 
thoae eaylnge m applicable to American Hto. 
I found among the poor, aud humbler church 
members a faith that each things might bo 
true oven of tho preraat day. Ao I watched 1 
oooh began to bear among them of extraor
dinary occurrences*

An Irish Catholic domestic bad "died" and 
la passing away rejoiced In declaring that 
the room was filled wllh Mgeto. Then a 
dealer In grain, who was notoriously a skin
flint and an unjust over reaching trader,wm 
reported as la bto dying hourscrylng.“Gloryl 
glory! Tho room ta fall ot angels.” Then 
camo word of a -woman- in arikslo mortis 
otretablag her arms upward Md with a face 
radiant with pleasure, announcing tbe pree- 
enoe of a deceased stater m ebe left tbe 
body.
- All these and many otber signs came In 

Ottawa, Illinois.
Next, came thither newspaper reports of 

otrangs doings at Hydrovllle, N. I, with tho 
etory ot two children baring Invented cig 
nato for communicating with tbe "dead?’ 
wbo were Mid to be alive enough for tbat 
aod of their prophecy tbat tho knockinn and 
communications'were to become universal 
and were to go round It* 
all peoples. Soon site: 
cWV'Mue, at Oswego, 
bad Intelligent mara^ 
come frbm anelsat members ot my own fam
ily ot whose names Md abietenes uoneof us 
know, but liter inquiries proved to bavo ex
isted in England. None, out onr own fam
ily were present there. After that In bur-
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